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ElectionOf
C-j-

C Officers
Is Postponed

Three.s Added To Board
For One-Ye-ar TcrniB At

TuesdaySession

Election of officer! for 1933 wan
postpone) for a few day by direc
tors oi ine or commerce
on recommendationof the nomina
tions committee, which asked more
time to. consider Its report.

The elected board appointed
three directors to serve one-ye-

terms. They were Ben Carter, of
carter Chevrolet company; n. B.
Hurley, superintendent of produc-
tion of the Continental Oil com-
pany in West Texas and New Mex-
ico, and Max S. Jacobs,proprietor
of The Fashion, ready-to-we-

shop.
The nominations committee, com

posedof E. J .Mary, J. E. 'Kuyken-da!- l
and. Wendell Bedlchck Is ex

pected to call for a meeting of the
board late this week or early next'
wceK that it may submit its rec-
ommendations for the offices of
ptesldcnt) and treas-
urer for 1933.

With appointment of the three
directors two vacancies on the
board are available. Ten directors
are named ench year for two-ye-

terms, by balloting of the member-
ship, and the 20 elected members
may appoint as many ns five each
year for one-ye- ar terms.

The manager's office has been
occupied since January 1, 1932 on
a monthly basis and C. T. Watson
continues In that office on that
basis. Prior to last year ho was
employed for periods of one year,

The board voted that the presi
dent appoint a general chairman
to direct preparationsfor the West
Texas Chamber of. Commerce con
vention here this spring.

NKWS 'BEHIND THE "NEWS:
Tlio National

Whirligig
Written liy a group of the best'
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinion expressedare those of
the writers,and should not lie
Interpreted a reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-l-- r.

WASHINGTON
By l'nul Mallon

Taxes
The democrats ore doing a little

phenagllng of their own on this
budget balancing business.

That New York was not as har-
monious as it appeared. House
democratic leaders came back
swearing privately theywould nev-
er vote for the increase in normal
taxes. It would hit nearly forty
million . people now employed.
Their burden would be unprece-
dented. That means 40,000,000
voters.

Tlie sole purposenow is to main
tain confidence in government
bonds. That purpose In being ac-

complished.

Speaker Garner and House

. - -. - each twenty-nin-e
IlltlCUSO UlVftlUIll, UBIIIUI O Ultima
had the idea that the obnoxious
proposal would lead tho boys
around to his tales tax before the
end tbis thing. Ralney was boil-
ing sincerely about socking the
people with Incomes between $2,000

and $3,000 a year.
The feelings of the house boys

were almost disclosed in the In--

.ertla o'r Chairman Collier of the
.f .. , , .. .. ii.Way .H11UI IIICUUS im

peaks (inly upon prompting from
Garner. ' Returning from New
York, he announcedhe did not
know when his committee would
get around to holding hearings on
the inebme tax feature.

Promotion 'of this tax program
will probably not lead congress to
the sales tax but to an easy bud-
get plan as the Roosevelt people

'linve Ini mind. There will not be
so much Clamor for balancing the
budget when people realize that It
means they must contribute 0 to 12

per cent of their Income to the
federal government and more to
the states and municipalities.

Most of those who en-

dorsed the democratic proposal
had this In

Invcstitrutioii
' If this stockmarket Investigation

collapse,was not a deal, it waa the

built

lllt! UUJf ,"Ofc vv. ..,-- - ..--

Norbeck let word seepout that
his threatened sensational,inquiry
probably would not be held.

The sameday It was announced
In New York that the bankers had
decided to float a 7 per cent loan
for the city. Thoy had been refus-
ing to do it for

That very day also the Glass
Banklnc Bill cameup in the senate
and there were no moans oi an-

guish from Yok,bankers
who are it.

So much hardly
right.

The threat has
ON PAOB I)

LeaderOf Scouters
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DR. J. R. DII.LARD, above,was
unanimously electedto a third one--
year term as chairman of the Dig
Spring district of the Buffalo Trail
Area Bov Scouts of

nt the annual
He also is nt

of the area council and devotes
much time to scout and
promotion. .

ProgressOf

Boy Scouting
Is Reviewed

Twenly-Tw- o Scouters At-

tend Big Spring District
Conference

Dr. 3'. R. nt

of the Buffalo Trail Council and
for two vears of the Big
fSnrlnir district, was by
acclamation to tne cnair
In the annual He was
nlaced in nomination by W. S,

and was voted in
to anotherterm.

Desnlte six conflicting engage
ments, twenty-tw- o Big and

acouters attended we
held In th: Settles

. Dr. Dlllard presided over the
assembly.

prlvato Norbeck

.sVPIi

Council, Amer-
ica, meeting Tuesday
evening.

activities

DIHard,

Tuesday
meeting.

Morrison quickly

Spring
Coahoma
meeting mazza-nln- c.

Rcnorts from five local troops,
one nt Coahoma,and oneat Forsan
indicated that average worK waB

being accomplished. A. C. Wil-

liamson, area executive, compl-
imented certain troops for programs
undertaken. He urged a more
systematic means of planning pro-

grams as way to better results.
Forsan, starting the year with an

enrollment jof eight, showed the
Inreest Increase with a member--

,li now well above twenty. Two
others showed Increasesof eight.

ltoncoe Improve
Rgecoc, In the Sweetwater dis

trict, has swelled lta enrollment
from a scanty few to fortyfour,
Williamson said In pointing to an
outstanding piece of work, re
cently when court or nonor was
hold, twenty-eigh- t of the number
received badges,., George rants,
formerly .of Sweetwater, Is scout-

master. '

Buffalo Tiall Council was tender-
er nn Invitation to hold the annual
Jamboreehere In April. Wllllam- -

assureu memuers oi u "- -

tVeu7.t..nVdr ,.i..j.irrnm of towns,

of

publicly

mind.

wm,iri h held here. Big Spring
),. Hi:, veil hoit for the past two
t,.ira.

Dr. Dlllard was empowered by
the bodv to call a meeting of tho
Big Spring district wnen no saw
fit to plan u city wide program for
Boy Scouts.

llojV Service
Tho chairman will appoint a com

mittee to Investigate the possibili-

ties of holding a union boys' serv- -

io with Bov Scouts forming mo
nucleus. Tentative plans call for
nil churches participating In the
move. The service is being plan-
ned as a probable part of anniver-
sary week. Feb.

Another project win
Wednesday1 p.,m. by a
comnoscd ofscoutmastersand

assistant .scoutmasters In Big
Spring. The meeting will be held
In the Settles.

Scouters attending tne uisirici
session were A..S. Smith, Edward
Lowe, D, J, Wright, 1'. B. Earnest,
V. B, Hardy, J. A. Cummlngs, W.

S. Morrison, F. S. McCullough,
Tracv T. Smith, Lee O, Rogers,
JohnR. Hutto, E. W. Potter, J. R.
Phllllnii. C. S. Holmes. D. T. Bigony,
Juan Garcia, J. Richard Spann, J.
A. Coffey. Jos Pickle. John Thorns,
IL E. Clay, J. R. Dlllard, and A. C.
Williamson.

most powerful comciaence pince . . -- , . .
Noah the Ark and the anl-- 'Air. andAll's. C. UoyKlU

months.

the
opposed

harmony seems

chairman

the parents of an baby
girl born at 4:25 a. m. Tuesday,

little Miss arrived Just four
hours and 25 minutes after the end
of the birth date of her brother

Both Mrs. Boykln their daugh
are doing well, Mr, Boykln Is

manager of the Crawford hotel.

J. E. Boaz of Is
I visiting with Mrs. Erruit itiggloj.

ContractIs '

AwardedFor
BeaconWork

D. and II. Electric To Lay
Ground SystemWest

Of Airport
D. and H, Electric company of

Big Spring was awarded contract
for installing the ground system
for the radio beacon to be erect-
ed 2 1--4 miles west of the Big
Spring airport by the Department
of Commerce.

Only two bids were submitted
for the contract-t-o erect the bulld-Ig- n

for the beacon station and it
was understood the Job probably
would be figured.

Equipment for the station Is be-
ing moved here from Sweetwater,
where it had been installed but

not beenoperated.

Stripling Is

HeadOf Club
Luncheon Organization

HearsLarry Fischer,
Pianist

The Business Men's Luncheon
Club electedFox Stripling as presi-
dent to succeed B. F. Bobbins,
whose term of office expired the
first of the year. The club met
today for the first time in 1933.

II. H. Morrison was elected nt

and Mrs. F. M. Purser
was secretary-treasure-r.

There was considerable discus-
sion whether or not to carry on
the club.. The decision was to be
decided within the next two weeks.

The Rev. W. G. Buchschacher
and Larry Fischerof Leipzig, Ger-
many, were guests of the club. Mr.
BuchschoTcher Introduced Mr. Fis-
cher as one of the five students
many who had beengiven scholar--
' ora Heidelberg University In Ger-shl-pa

to exchange with five stu-
dent from American universities.
Mr. .Fischer Is attending Washing
ton University, St. Louis,
where he a senior In medicine.
Mr. Buchschacher announced that
in Germanymusic was port of the
college requirements and that the
organ was Mr. Fischer's hobby,
although he also played the piano
and that Mr. Fischer will give a
concert Sunday afternoon in the
municipal auditorium at 4 o'clock.

Mr. Fischer played two numbers
for the club, giving as an
Nevln's "The Rosary."

Labor After
ShorterWeek

Strike Threatened If Ob
jective Otherwise

WASHINGTON, (UP) Threat
of a strike if labor is otherwise
unable to obtain shorter working
hours was made before thesenate
committee investigating the sh
hour, five day week bill.

Arthur J. Lovell, representative
of the Brotherhood of Railway
Firemen and Locomotive Engin-
eers, was the witness. He reiter
ated last week's statement by Wil-
liam Green, president of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, that la
bor might resort to Its "economic
force' to gain the shorter worlf
week.

Lovell said that of his organiza-
tion's 125,000 members,40,000 were
jobless and might become desper-
ate. .

"What If this to compel the
shorter week should un
constitutional," Chairman Norris

asked.
"The situation would become de

sperate," Lovell replied. "Hundreds
of' thousands of railway workers
are out of work, walking the.street.
They are losing their homes.

"I am not so Bure they wouldn't
find recourse through their, econo
mic strength. I am reluctant to
resort to strikes. I have been thru
a few of them. It seems to bo
that In these enlightened times
men ought to be able to agree or
obtain legislation without resorting
to what would amount to warfare."

Charles B. Rockwell, vice-pre- si

dent of Collins and Alkman, $20,'
000,000 Bristol, R. I, Plush manu-.-l

mals came In out of the lain. ParenlsOf Bahy Daughter foc'turlng concern, urged

the

New
to

i. I

j
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encore

bill

' ment of the compulsory
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Boyktn are work week.

The

had

Mo.

Rockwell said the work
week should a supplemented by a
minimum wage law, or otherwise
willingness of the unemployed to
work at any price would lead to

Bobby, who was seven years old tremendous furthercuts.
Monday. Calvin, Jr., almost nine, '
thinks there is really some weight New Teacher At Chalk
to the title of "Big Brother" now. Miss Pauline Hargrove has auo--

and
ter

Mrs. Merkel

ceeded Mrs. uoonow Cramer as a
tcicher in the Chaw school, Mrs.
Cramer resigned.

t
. .Victor Melllnger was ill Tues-
day, with Influenza.

TRIS SPEAKER IN COMEBACK?
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Trls Speaker (left), league star, confers with Lei
Keyser, owner of the Des Moines' Western league club, who Is trylni
to buy the Kansas City American association team. If he buys th
club. Keyser wants Speaker as manager. (Associated Press Photo)

YounePianistFromGermanyTo Be

PresentedAt Auditorium Sunday
The series of free concerts giv

en in the municipal auditorium will
be resumedwith an unusually in
teresting-progra- to be given Sun
day afternoon. Speakerand pian-
ist will be Larry Fischer, a young
German medical student, whose
avocation is music ,The hour will
be 4 o'clock.

Mr. Fischerhas already appear

enact--

short

ed before a local groups during
his week's stay-i- the-- city.-- He
played at the meeting of the

and gave"a concert and
talk at tho high school Tuesday.

FederalRelief FundAllottments
For JanuaryAnd FebruaryWill

By WICC SweetwaterSaturday

SteersDraw
IatanPlayers

High SchoolTeamIn Low
er Bracket ForColo-

rado Play
The Big Spring Steers will meet

Iatap at 4:00 p. m. Friday after-
noon in the first round of the Colo
rado Invitational basketball

The Coahoma.Bulldogs will open
the tourney play at 8:00 o'clock
Friday morning against tne uiacK
well quintet.

Most of the strength was con
centrated In the lower bracket as

doptng-- i gave a
clear run to the finals for the Colo-
rado Wolves, alone of the stronger
teams in the upper portion of the
draw, and Indicated trouble for the
Big Spring Steers, Sweetwater
Mustangs, and the Hamlin LJons,
thrown together In the bottom
half. Loralne meets Hamlin in a
first round match and the winner

1 meet the survivor of the Roby
vs. Sweetwater pairing, mg
Spring, with Iatan as their first op
ponent and the winner of the nt

game coming up in the
second round, apparently has a
clear path to the semi-final- s.

Sharing the favorites prestige
with tha locals were the Hamlin
Pipers, who defeated the strong
Lawn quintet 49 to 26 Tuesday
night, and who have scored 410
points to 109 for their opponents.

complete pairings lor tne first
and second round

8:00 a. m. Coahoma vs. Black-
well.

900sa. m, Dunn vs.. Ira.
1000 a. m. Sterling City vs. Hy

man
1100 a. m. Wcstbroolt vs. Colo

rado.
1200 a. m, Goodman vs. Bronte.
1:00 p. m. Spade vs. Maryneal
2:00 p. m. Loralne vs. Hamlin.
3:00 p. m'. Roby vs. Sweetwater.
400 p. m. Iatan ys. Big Spring.
fi;00 p. m, Roscoe Vs. Trent.
8:00 p. m. Winner of Coahoma--

Blackwell game vs. winner of
Dunn-Ir-a.

9:00 p. of Sterling
Hyman game vs. winner of

contest.

BOARD OF REVIEW
There will b a monthly Board

or Review for Boy Scouts Thurs;
day- - 7:30 p. in. In the basementof
ths First Baptist church, Two ip--

pllcartta for the eagle rank will be
examined by a special board.

Mr. Fischer's home Is in Lelpslg,
Germany. He 'has studied medi-

cine at Heldleberg University and
is In America as a Fellowship Ex
change student, and is studying at
the Washington University in St,
Louis. Mo.

At present he is on a month's
furlough giving cqneerts. He gave
a concert in Dallas and will go to
El Pasowhere .he la scheduledfor
anotherona next.Tuesday.' - -

Mr. Fischer will play several
piano numbers. H will also speak
on conditions in Germany.

Be

In
E. V. Spence, city manager and

member of the committee in charge
pf distribution of relief work funds
loaned the county by the federal
government, received a wire Wed
nesday from D. A. Bandeen, man
ager of the West Texas chamber
of Commerce, to the effect Big
Spring could get her Januaryand
February allotsments Saturday in
Sweetwater.

The entire committee on distri
bution is due to attendthe meeting
In Sweetwater. A committee meet

lodge.

ing was held Tuesday afternoon to
close out' books kept on November
and Decemberallotments to this
county.

Howard county will DS given!
7,000 Saturday. Application for

March and April wjll be mado at
Sweetwater. .

Committeemen havebeen inves
tigating records and weeding out
applicants for work who are not
In dire needor who are not county
residents.

t

City Offers
Old Building

ForMuseum
Approval By County Re

quired Before Action
Is, Effective

man

A resolution adopted Tuesday
evening by city commissionersand
subject to approval by ihe county
Judge will give the Texas
Museum access to the floor
of the old city hall building for a
period of five years.

The resolution was adopted and
signed by Mayor J. B. Pickle but
will In no way becameeffective

it Is approved bythe county.
The city owns the building but it Is
located on land belonging to tne
county.

Right to revoke the five-yea- r

was reserved in unfor-see- n

circumstancesshould In
an event, due notice would be

given the museum before tha coun
ty or cltywould Vtake possession.

Hall.

West
lower

un-

less

lease event
arise.

such

WeayTexasvuemorial Museum Is
comparatively young Institution

but has collected many curios and
valuable documentsIn Its few years
of existence.It has been character-
ized by a steady growthunder the
direction of Mrs. Mar Bulnpasa
who conceived It. -

T. H. Carter or- - El Paso Is visit-ihi- g

In Big Spring.

K. P.Members

HearAddress
Of Executive

Grand ChancellorOf Tex-a-s

AppearsBefore Dis-

trict Meeting
John Lee Smith, Texas Grand

Chancellor of the Knights of
Pythias, delivered an address be
fore a district gathering of knights
here Tuesday eveningin the Wood

Smith's address, delivered to
knights of Big Spring andMidland,
won praise from every quarter. He
discussed questions vital to the

R. D. Lee, district deputy of
Midland, was in charge of the af-

fair. Grand Keeper bf the Record
and Seal Theo TTarbrough of
Weathcrford also mado a short
talk,

More than thirty Big Spring
members of tho lodge attended.
while ten came from Midland.
Odessa,only other town in the dis
trict, was not represented.

Smith personally conducted in
stallation of new officers. H. M.
Ralnbolt was Installed as chancel
lor commander to succeed. J. B.
Wolton. Other officers entering
on a new six month's term Include
C. W. Carson,
Claude Watters, prelate; Hubert
Fridge, master at arms; L. D.
Sipes, Inner guard; Doyle Robin-
son, outer guard J, B. Wolton,
masterof work; J. Homer Wright,
keeper of record .and seal; Jack
Smith, master of exchequer.

Wlllard Sullivan, was to have
been installed as masterof finance
but an emergency surgical opera-
tion Tuesday morning prevented
his inauguration.

LutherMan Is

HurtFatally
.I ....--

i

Car Overturns 'North Of
Here With Ray Kay;

Rites Pending
Ray Kay, father of a

child, resident of theLuther
community, waa crushed to death
late Monday when his car over-
turnedon a road nearhis home.

His body was being held by
Eberly Funeral Home here pending
arrangements for the funeral,
which were being held up until
relatives In East Texas could be
heard from.

Mr. Kay is survived by his wife
and baby. It was reported he was
driving alone when the accident
occurred. Residents of the' vicinity
said the wreck apparently was
caused when radius rods of his
car broke.

HumphriesBecomes
Public EnemyNo. 1

On Chicago'sList
CHICAGO! (UP) Murray Hum

phries, debonair aspirant to the
gang honors of Al Capone Is Chi-
cago's new public enemy No. 1.

The young lieutenant of tho last
disintegrating Capone "syndicate"
headed a new listing of 39 "pub--
lice enemies" named by police.

Humphries has led an attempt to
hold fast the lines of the old "syn-
dicate" whose director Is now

Detective William Schocmaker
who compiled the new list said
Humphrlse had directed thegang's
labor and business racketeering.

Mayor Cermak ordered the pub-
lic enemiesnamed to help him in
driving them from the city before
opening of the world's fair In June.

No. 2 Is William (Three Finger
ed Jack) White, also a Capone lieu
tenantand labor racketeer. No. 3
Is William (Klondike) O'Donnell,
West Side beer magnate. No. 1

is (Machine Gun) Jack McGurn,
one of Capone's most efficient
gunmen. No. 0 is Frank Nlttl,
businesssgent of the old Capone
organization, wounded by police in
u recent raid on a downtown syn
dicate headquarters.

SenateCommittee
AssignmentsMade

pany.

AUSTIN, UP) State tenate Wed-nesda-y

received a list of commit-
tee assignments from Lieutenant
Governor Edgar "Witt now conval-
escing la & Washington hospital.

SenatorW, It. Hopkins was
chairman of the state affairs

committee. Other chairmanship
assignments were: Congressional
redisricting. Senator Greer. Elk
hart; finance, Senutor Holbrook,
Galveston; highways and motor
traffic, Senator Rawllngs, Fort
Worth; interna) improvements,
improvements. Senator Reddltt,
Lufkln; governor's nominations,
Senator. Martin, Hlllaoro; public
buildings and grounds, Senator
Murphy, pstnesville; ,trepresenta
Uve districts, senatorStone,

To Visit Hero
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NewPresident
OfA.A.ToPay

Visit To City
Seymour Believes In Per

sonal Contact Along
Lines Of Company

Known to aviation Industry as an
operations executive believing in
personal contact. Major Lester D.
Seymour, above, newly elected
president of American Airways, is
expected here early in. the new
year, according to Jesse Maxwell,
local representative of the com1

President Seymour is .a veteran
of air transportation with experl-enc- o

dating back to service In
France with the Army Air Corps,
serving afterward as consulting en
gineer to tho Chief of Army Air
Service. Through his atflliauon
with National Air Transport in
1926, early In its pioneer develop-
ment. Major Seymour. Is given
much credit for the developmentof
the air mall. He resigned'recent-
ly as of thr United
Air Lines, wmen concern aDsoioea
NAT.

ed.

Major Seymour, who developeda
reputation for personal contact by
regular scheduled trips over the
lines he operated with visits at the
Individual stations, is expected to
continue this custom In the opera
tion of the 9,556 mile system of
American Airways and be a fre
quent visitor here.

HeartAttack
Is FatalFor
Local Pioneer

Henry DeVries Dies Unex-
pectedly; Funeral Plans

Pending
Henry DeVries, n . pion-

eer resident of the city died unex-
pectedlyabout 12:30 p. m. Tuesday
afternoon at a local hospital.

He had been ill a week with la
grlppo but his condition'had not
beenconsideredserious.Death was
due to heart failure, his physician
said. He had suffered from a
heart ailment for severalyears.

Funeral arrangements had not
been announceda few hours after
his death.

I

StateSenateCuts

?

k

Own Pay$2 PerDay
AUSTIN g The senatevoted 17--

14 to reduce pay of members of
the legislature from ten to eight
dollars per day.

In 'voting for the salary reduc
tion, the senatecontinued the re-
trenchment policy started Tuesday.

Senatorsdecided In caucus Tues
day to reduce salariesof employes
an averageot fifteen per cent and
to decreasethe number almost one
third. The pay cut must be ap
proved by the house before It Is
effective this session,

MARKETS
(Quotations by Wells and Stan

ton, Room 8, First National Bank
Building).

New York Cotton
Opng, High Low Close

Jan 026 624 61S 612
Mar. ..631 613 020. 620-2- 3

May 616-4- 3 656 G33 633-3- 5

July 659-6-0 669 016 616
Oct 678 6SS 660 666
Dec. ,.,....688 698 077 677

New Orleans Gallon
Jan. 019 630 019 600
Mar. 628-3-0 611 CIS 618-1- 9

May C44 631 629 629
July ,. 656 667 643 642
Oct. 075 '6S5 660 660

Pec. 688-8- 9 695 677 671
Chicago Grain Close

May wheat 4973tqEO
July wheat 491-Stol-

July corn ............. .29 4 to 3--8

July corn ,......2011 toS--8
May cats , .173--4

July oat ..,,,,,.,.,...181-1-1
i

I')

15DieIn45
Days;BoyOf 5

LatestVictim
Match Lighted Near Alwn

doncd Automohilc Fatal
For Child

PECOS, UP Ronald Brocat, S)
died Wednesday from-burn- suf
fered Tuesdaywhen he and othef.
children struck a match over tha
tank of an abandoned automobile!

Gasoline explodedand set tire, to
the boys' clothing. It was he
fifteenth death from gasoline ex-
plosions within the past forty-fiv- e

days.
Mrs. J. L. Pitts, 37, and her four

children were burned to death Sun
day night at their home at Buenst
Vista, 40 miles southeastof Fecosj
when a can of crude oil distillate,
exploded. J. 1 Pitts, head of tha
family, was perhaps fatally burn

A week ago five persons were
burned to death at Barstow, 10
miles east of Fecos, when gasoline
exploded when thrown on .a wood
fire by mistake. A sixth member
of two families caught in that
blaze died later. Two other women.
and a man died of burns in the
previousmonth.

J. L. Pitts, Jr 10, one of thai
Buena Vista victims, dragged hat:
parents outside the housethen

from his burns, from
which he died. First aid did not
arrive for two hours.

FORT WORTH UP) Mrs. J. T.
Bloodwprth, C3,. prominent dry
worker and district president ef
the W.C.T.U, was seriously burn
ed here Wednesday when her
clothing Ignited from a gaa VT
at her home.

FellowshipIs
RotaryTheme

i

Guest From Germany
Furnishes Fjitoimls

ment Qf Pky t
Fellowship committee ot Rotary

club had chargeof Tuesday'smeet-
ing at the Settles hotel. Paige
Benbow, Tom Ashley, Louis Thosa--as

and Vitcor Flewellen compos
the committee. Benbow acted aa
chairman.

Following the regular luatB-os- k
servedoy the Settles Motei CoTJ
shop, the programwas turned ov
to Larry Fischer, of Wurtemberr.
uermany, wno is a guest of Rer.
and Mrs. W. A. Buchschacher of
Big Spring. Mr. T- - Aer Is a. Ju-nl-or

medical student at Leipzig,
Germany, but was transferred to
Washington University, St. Louis,
as one of five exchangestudents.
Mr. Fischer is on a month's leave
of absence. He Is a talentedmu-
sician, and entertained members at
the club Tuesday with rendition oe
classicalnumbers on the piano, In
uiuueu m ma reciuu were numbers
from Beethoven and Chopin.

All members Joined In saying
that this musical program was pna
ot the best they had ever heard,
and were very grateful to Mr. Fis--
cner tor bis appearancebefore' the
club.

SLIGHT FIRE BAMAGK

Fire thought to havefceeri caused
by an exploding kerasesie lama
wrought slight damage to wr-va- nts

quartersat the Qroverf Cun,
nlngham home Tuesday evening.
The blaze was extlnaibiiedby fire
men after destroying hed clothes,
other clothing and burning walls.

menearner
BIr Spring and vlcbkUr areW

cloudy and colder with frees!
temperatures teatf. Thursday
fair.

West Texas rutttr dead? and
colder except la she JPanhan--
with freezing ternseraewea to
night. Thursday' generally fsar
and somewhat warmer bt Mm le.

East Texas Meetly cloudy wWt
rain and colder la the seat per.
lion, freezing In tfce Mtawa aad
probably north senbat sealgasV
Thursday partly cm aad i iilssa
In the sout-hrat- porHaa.

New Mexico GeaeeaMy Mr ta
night and colder la sha stlrinsa
eastportion. Thursday fair;
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Big Spring Dmly Bterdd
rrtUMlt BOBMT BIOTTttCf . 0 f th

SsVninwoQ a serpi sasuraar 07
wwiia Htmm, um

m w. (HiAnitb, iiuuntu lianairr
aiea o. aniikrr, Atmrtisini Kir.
wmdtll HMIchtV, Managing Editor

Ncmcs to BtfnscniriETia
SabscrlMra detinue thrlr adores chanted
will ttoue stst la their communication
both tht old, ana new addresses.

Clfrlcet 11 w. riral St.
Tt'cphaneat US and tt

Babierist'An Ralea
DUj Herald

Mill
Oni Yea? soo
Bis Months , U.75
Thrrs Months ,. 11.60
Om Month I .JO

Carrier
ILK

1.33
.

1,7!
.eo

National tteprMrMallTfa
Trim Dallr Press League, Mercantile

flunk Diet., Dallas, Tfni, Coca-Co- Llldt
Kansas citr. 140.1 110 N Uithlran An,
chlcauoi 170 Ltilnflon Ate., New York.

This paper'a tint dutr l to print ill
the cm that's (It to print honesllr and
fairly to all. unbiased br anr considera-
tion, CTen Including III own editorial
opinion.

vrroneoua
character, standing or reputation of any
person, firm or corporation, hleh may
appear In an. Issue of this paper will be
cheerfully correctedupon being brought to
the attention of the management,

The publishers are sot responsible for
copy omissions, typographical errors tintmar occur, further than to correct it the
neit luoo slier It l Drought to their at-
tention and In eo caae do the publishers
hold thtmaelyea liable for damagea fur-
ther than the amount received by them
for actual apaco covering; tho error. Therunt 11 reserred to reject or edit all ad-
vertising copy. .AH advertising orders are
accepted on thla basis only.

MEMBEB OP THE A8SOC1ATED ritESS
The Associated Press la exclusively entitledto the use tor republication of all news
dlspatchea credited to It or not otherwise
credited In thla paper and also the local
news published herein. All Mints for re-
publication of special dispatches are also
reserved

g&
Why Banhi Advertise

On the whole, tho banks of the
country have always been consis-
tent, conservative advertisers in
the newspapers. Just why banks
believe In advertising was told the
other day by Edwin Baxter, vice
president of one of the largest
banks in the country, Cleveland
Trust.

Mr. Baxter pave six good rea-
sons why bonks should advertise,
even after they have establisheda
reputation. The first three are
sufficient to prove his point Here
they are:

1. Ail Danics that nave grown
and flourished have been aggres
sive and persistent advertisers,
There must be some relation be-
tween their advertising and their
growth.

2. We are not addressinga fixed
audience,but a parade.

3, We think we owe It to our cus-
tomers to keep telling them about
tho possible uses of the 'bank in
their advantages,so that we' map
Be of the utmost possible service,

You would search long and far
before finding a better exposition
of the value of persistent advertis
ing than Mr. Baxter gives In Ills
secondpoint. Besides tho cumula-
tive effect of Hdvertlslng In build
ing good will, there Is Its day-b- y

day appeal to the readers because
of Its news value, in a shopping
sense. Hence, the parade.

Never before In the .history of
the newspaperbusinesshave read'
ers watched with more avidity for
tne advantages.and services to be
found In the advertising columns.
Advertising Is the calliope of tho
businessparade.

CactusClub Meets
At Mrs. Gilbert's

The members of tho Cactus
Bridge. Club were entertained bv
Mrs. F. C. Gilbert Terizy after-rco-n

with a jolly party.
Jlra. Hahn madeclub high score

and received a range set. Mrs.
Walts made visitor's high and re-

ceived a bronze lamp.
The guests of the afternoon

were; limes. B, L. Browning, of
Houston, C L. Browning, Clyde
Walti, Jr, and Hero Palmer.

The members attending were:
limes. Morris Burns, Allen Hodges,
B. Et Lee, Harold Parks, W. W.
Pendleton, Homer Wright, C-- E.
II' hn andNed Beaudrcau.

T.tb. Hahn will entertain the
d ' fit Its next regular session.

DoctorsGive Creosote

.Fwr DaHger&is Couglis
Tar many years our best doctorshave

prescribed creosote In some form for
coughs, colds and bronchitis, knowing
howdangerousit Is to let themhangon.

rreomtdelon with' creosote sod tit
ctlirr highly important medicinal ele

Bents, rroicklr and eueetlTelr stopsall
couefi and cold tlsst otherwise might
lo' ' to serious trouble.

nteomtusion is powerful la the treat'
jve of all colds andboughsno miller

Ittnr long standing, yet It is absolutely
Jir letssndIs plouinlsndeasyto tale.

vnir own druggist guarantees oa

by reloading your moneyif 70a
sua not relieved aft taking CieomuK
aion as directed. Beware the comb, or
cold that hangs on. Always keep

on band ioiinaUnt.use. (sir.)
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TODAY TOMORROW
By UPPMANN

The FrancO'AmcricanEstrangement
Senator Borah Is the first

American holding a responsible
position to raise the question whe
ther the French wonlo are Justi
fied In believing that "If they gave
tip reparations they might In Jus
tice iook 10 a reconsideration of,
the debt." There Is. of course, no
doubt whatever that the whole
French nation believes tills to be
the fact. This holds equally for
Frenchmen, like Mr. M Herriot.
who wish to pay, and for those
wno oppose payment. As a con
sequencethero Is an ugly tension
between the United States and

France; on our side, a conviction
that France haswillingly defaulted
on a contract she was ablo to car-
ry out; on tiro other side, a con-
viction that tlie United States trav.
ernment defaulted on a moral en--!
gagement. I

It Is tragic that such a conflict
should exist between two peoples.
They linvo been friends slnco the
beginning of our history. Thev
havo common Interests In tho fu
ture. It ought not to bo beyond
the power of reasonable men to
disposeof these reciprocal charges
aliening the honor of both na
tions. Senator Borah's speechIs a
beginning.

The question Is how far the Ad
ministration gave M. Laval
grounds for bellevlngrthat France
was entitled to a reconsideration
of her debt. In answering this
question at the present time It Is
necessary to rely wholly upon the
pudiic record, xnero is no rec
ord available of what actually was
said nt the White House Confer
ence between M. Laval and Mr.
Hoover, nor any record as to mem
oranda or notes or oral sugges-
tions which may have been com-
municated to the French govem--
ment last nor any tho Hoover did this
of what American representatives
may have said to Frenchmen be
foro and'during the Lausanne Con-
ference. Only the public record
can profitably bo discussedand on
that record thosewho destro'to be
just mustmake their present judg-
ment .

Tho first Item In tho record Is
the proposal of the Hoover Mor-
atorium on June 21, 1931. In this
document which was Issued with
out consulting France, Mr. Hoo--
' offered to

postponeall paymentsupon the
debts of foreign governments
to the American government
payable during the fiscal year
beginning July 1 next, cond-
itional on a like postponement
for one year all payments on
intergovernmental debts owing
tho important creditor powers.
It mustbe recalled that this pro

posal violated tno terms of t e
Young Plan under Germany
was paying reparations. For the
Young Plsn divided German pay
ments Into two parts. Tho firtpart amounting to 612 million Bel
chsmarks, was designated as "un
conditional" and was "payablewith
out any right of postponementof
any kind In foreign currencies.
Tho remainder was designated as
postponable' as to transfers into

foreign currcncle "for a not
exceeding two years," provided
Germany gaveat leastninety days
notice. The Hoover Plan- Ignored
the Youn? Plan v'utlrely and "sked
tiiti tlfc Whole German obligation
be postponed Immediately. The
quid pro quo for this was the post-
ponement of tho American War
debt payment

The second Hem in the record
Is a statement by President
Hoover Issued after a conference
with Senatorsand Representatives
on .the night of October 6, 1D3L
Mr. Hoover said

Premier Laval of France is
visiting the United States.It is
my purposeto discusswith him
tin questionof such further ar-
rangements as are imperative
during the period of the depres-
sion in respect to intergovern-
mental debIs. The policy of
the American government In
this matter is well known and
was set outby mo in a public
statement of June20. . . .Our
problem Is one of such adjust-
ment during the period of the
depressionas will at tho same
time aid our own recovery.
This, being a subject first of
negotiation with foreign gov-
ernments, was not submitted
for determining at this eve-
ning's conference.
It Is Indisputable from this

statement that (a) Mr. Hoover In
tended to discuss"Intergovernmen
tal debts"; that is, debts and re-
parations' with M. Iaval; (b) that
ho deBlred an adjustment of debts
''during the period of the depres
sion"; (c) that he looked forward
to "negotiations with foreign gov- -

SURPRISE
9 We you a sur-

prise in shaving

when you try the "BLUE

BLADE" Secret tempering

methods, a patented center

slot, automatic manufacture,

exclusive testing equipment

features and many

otherscontributetp the qual-

ity of this excellent blade.
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promise

comfort

crnments" on, the subject
M. Laval arrived nnout two weeks

later and from October 23 to Octo-
ber 23 he and his staff held con-
versations with the President and
other American officials. At the
conclusion M. Laval and Mr. Hoo-
ver Issued a joint statement,which
as regards said the follow-
ing.

In so far as Intergovernment-
al debts are concerned,we re-
cognize that prior to the ex-
piration of tho Hoover year of
postponementsomo agreement
regarding them may be neces-
sary covering the period of
business'depression,as to the
terms and conditions of which
tlio two governments make all
reservations. The Initiative In
this matter should be taken at
an early daie by the European
powers principally concerned
Within the framework of the
agreementsexisting to plor to
July 1. 1031.
This is the third Item in the rec

ord and tHo crux of the dlsputo Is
In the last sentence. What docs
It mean to toko "tho Initiative"?
According to the Oxford Dictionary
It means to take "tho flrsi step."
The Europenn powers must
the first step. But a first stqp
Implies a'secondstep. Can any one
deny that? And whatwas this sec-
ond step? It was, according to
the Hoover-Lav- al statement "that
prior to the expiration of tho Hoo-
ver year . . . soma agreement . .
may be necessary covering the
period of business depression."

Now there Is no doubt that the
European powers took the first
step and dealt with reparations and
all European Intergovernmental

ldehtjl "nrloi in tVln 'frnlrntlrin nf
winter, record year." They

wblcn

period

public

debts,

takcJ

at Lausanne. They went 'further
to be sure,than trie exact terms of
the Hoover-Lav- statement sug
gested. They dealt finally with
German reparations by reducing
them drastically. But this settle-
ment was publicly appro ed by the
Administration. Yet when they
tte asking for "an agreement"
on their debt to us, they wero told
that they must pay and that no
proml; as to the future either
for the period of the depression
or thereafter, could be given, I do
not see how it can be denied that
France had a just grievance. For
at no time did Mr. Hoover ever tell
the French Government that the
Hoover-Lava- l understanding was
to bo considered null and void.
Congressdid subsequentlydeclare
against cancellation or reduction
the debts, but not even Congress
declared against an extension of
the moratorium "covering tho pe
riod of businessdepression"and a
morat8HUnr"wn5
clflcally asked for In regard to her
December 15 payment Mr. Hoo-
ver's refusal to recommendto Con
gress the postponement of - that
payment is very difficult to recon
cile with the HooverrLaval state
ment.

What aro we to conclude, from
this record? I think the fairest
conclusion is, first, that, tho Ad.
ministration did have a moral
commitment to do something tem
porary about the Frenc debt be-

fore the December payment, sec
ond, that on the public record at
least, It was not formally commit
ted to revision of the debt but only
to this temporary accommodation
of some kind during tho period of
depression, third, that while the
French,government had a just gri-
evanceagainst tho Administration
the grievance can not Justify.
though It does morally extenuate,
the legal default agalnt the -- im-
erican nation. For France knew,
and the Hoover-Lav- al statement
specifically says, that the Admin-
istration could hot commit the
United Slates.

In the larger sense the essence
of the matter is that as between
the two peoples It is necessary to
appealto the charity of each.They
havo becomedivided and estrang-
ed on an issue in which there has
beendefault on both sidesand no-
thing is to be gained by attempt
ing to appraise the precise differ-
ence between the two kinds of de
fault Along that path there lies
only deeper division and greater
confusion. They need to under-
stand each otherd. They need 0
forgive one another and to proceed
to a positive settlement of the
questionso that they may go for-
ward with Uie larger task of re-
storing order and confidencein a
distracted world.

Youths Buffer Mental Diseases
FORT WORTH The majority of 1

persons suiienng mental diseases
are youths whose ages vary from
10 to 23, Dr, W. L. Allison, alienist,
told membersof the socialworkers
club here lost night He estimated
two per cent of the world's popula
tion suffer mental disorders.

Children First!. Pay your
School Tax Today adv.

Springs For All Moke Cars
Genuine

land Parti and Service
rhllllps

ru. S7
Baper Bervlco

Srd A Goliad

FOR SALE

CHEAP
All kinds of furniture or will
trad for feed,
Alan a nlimhftr nf anility nnn!a
for saleor trad for work stock.!

Joe B. Neel
Phoae--
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Wearing the silks of two well known racing (tables, Trlna C.
Marshall (left) and Helen McCsnn, New York society girls, tore up
the varnish on the Waldorf Astoria hotel floor with their mechanical
steedsIn the ManhatUnderby. The race was part of a uniquecharity
benefit program. (Associated PressPhoto)

T.E.L. Class

Enjoy Social
And Reports

Members Meet In Church
Parlors For Monthly

BusinessSession
The T. K. L. Class of the First

Baptist Sunday School met In the
church parlor Tuesday afternoon
for Its monthly business and so-

cial session, with tho class presi
dent, Mrs. D. J. Dooley, presiding.'

The meeting, opened with a
hymn. Mrs. Saudersread nart of
'tho 15th chapter of John"for tho
devotional; Mrs. W. W. Grant gavo
a prayer.

In the business session there
wero reported: The Chrlstntas"8cti-vltle-s

of tho class; a splendid ac
count
missionary nox or linens; a gift
sent to the adoptedmother of the
class, who Is the wife of a pioneer
minister; also donations made to
local charity, A free will offering
was taicen to be sent to Christine
Coffee Chambers to used for her
work in China.

Mrs. Beckett, the tevher. ex
pressed her thanks for the quilt
made and presentedby members

Bello
closed l"sjaasgsassssasassissaasisssisiaiiiiiiiii.iiiii

a prayer by Mrs. Dillard.
The social hour was thoroughly

enjoyed. The parlor was beauti-
fully decorated. Severalmusical
numbers were rendered and as a
special favor, a violin solo by lit-
tle Master Raleigh Davis Gulley
was given. Contests and games
werg played.

As a climax eachperson was ask-
ed to give in rhyme how she earn-
ed, a dollar for a- - special ' obicct
sponsoredby the class. Mrs. Beck
ett was unanimously voted the
most clever rhymater In the class.

Mmes. Beckett Doolev. C. A.
Brlggs and L. L. Gulley were host
esses the afternoon and served
a delicious salad course to the

Mmes. C C. Coffee. I. A. Fuller.
Velma Dyer, W. R, Douglass, W.
w. urant, A. L. Souders.H. H.
Squyres,J E. Pond,R. V. Hart, W.
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GREYHOUND
On the very nexthip you
make,whetherit be to a
nearbycity or all thewoy
acrossthecontinent,
plon to go byGreyhound;

Learn for yourself the
advantagesof Grey-
hound travel , , consist-
ently low fares,scenic

liberal return
and stop-ov- er privileges,

'and dependableservice
from borderlo border,
from coastto coofl

TERMINAL
Crawford Hotel

Phone .337

GREYHOUND

Mrs. Martin Gives
Attractive Shower

ForMrs. Blalack
Mrs. B, H. Martin entertained

with a bridge shower honoring her
sister-in-la- Mrs. Pat Blalack,
Tuesday evening. A color schema!
of pink and blue was attractively
carriea.out in the accessories.

Mrs. Wear made high score and
Miss Robinson lov .

The followlne sent rifts: tmt
could' not attend: Miss Freddlce
Sellers, Miss Lola Belle Stewart,
and Mrs. Pat Ballew.

Refreshments of nnole Die a la
mode, cheese and coffee were serv
ed to: Mmes: J. T. Allen. K. R.
Woodford, DossHnndy, Lloyd Was-so- n,

Sam Baker, Tom Cantrell, L.
M Gllmore, Noel Purdy, Clarence
Wear, Fred Sellers, F. B. Blalack;
Misses Loralno Reed, Lucille Rog-
ers, Marie Faubion, Kate Gllmore,
and Vera Robinson.

1

MA COUNCIL SIEETS
e Council of the Parcnt-Tcac-

erj.' Association met at the high
school building Tuesday afternoon
at 2:30 for a discussion of school
problems. Representatives of all
me wards attended and Mrs. Chas.
Kobetg. president 'of tho council,
reported a good meeting.

T. Bolt Joe Coneland. Rov V.
Jones and J. E. Dillard, of Bartlett,
ana Master Raleigh Davis Gulley,

tr-- ::H

Overton Club Meeti
For Recipe Session

The Overton Club met at the
home of Mrs. O. W. Overton for Its
regular meeting. Iteclpea were
given for corned beef and rnlnco
meat
The program committee announc-

ed that It would meet someUma
this week and plan tho program
for tho coming year.

Mmes. Connell and Slaughter
were the visitors. Delicious re
freshments were served to theso
and the following members;Mmes.
Bartlct Tate, Lucas, Becd, Ste
phens,Wagner, Toler, Story, Dav-
is, White and Miss nankin.

Mrs. Story will be the next hos-
tess.

Museum Association
Makes Btiililing PInits

The West Texas Memorial
Museum Association met a.t the
Settles Hotel Tuesday afternoon nt

C'ciock ror-- businesssession. In
the absenceof the president, Mrs.
GeorgeW. Davis, Mrs. J. L. Thorn
as presided.

Tho members electedtho follow
ing flvo trustees: Mmes. C. P. Ron- -

era, J.L. Thomas, Gcorgo W. Davis,
w. J. McAdams andMr. Will Hay.
den.

Five amendmentsto tho conslltu
tlon were adopted and the chnrtcr
signed. Flans were mnde for" ft
nanclng tho credit' for remodeling
of the old City Hnll which is to bo
the museums home.

Those-- present were: Mmes.
Thomas,Mary Bumpass,L. S. Mc
Dowell, B. F. Wills,' E. H. Hnppel
miss iNell urown, .Judge J. T.
Brooks; Messrs. John Hutto and
George Gentry.

Mrs. Mitldlcton Hostess
To TuesdayBridge Club

The members of the Tuesday
Luncheon Club met at the Settles
Hotel Tuesday with Mrs. R. V.
MIddleton as hostess.

Mrs. Robb made club nigh score
and Mrs. Helton visitor's high.
Mrs. Helton was awarded a lovely)
nower bowl.

The visitors were: Mmes. Tpm B.
Helton, 31. B. Hurley and M. M. Ed-
wards. The members attending
were: Mmes. Fred Keating, Shine
Philips, J. Y. Robb and M. K.
House.

Mrs. Philips will be the next

Sew And So Club Has
Enjoyable Session

Mrs. A, W. Daughtry entertained
tho Sew and So club Tuesdayafter
noon with an enjoyable afternoon
of sewing.

i;ane anu not chocolate were
served to the following: Mmes. D,
V. uulflngton, J. H. Johnson,W. H.
Robinson,J. A. Bode, C. L. GUI and
Raymond Smith.

Mrs. Johnson will be the next
hostess.

Children First! Pnv vnnr, , --

01 mo cioss as a unristmasclft. ana little Miss Flora Snuvrea.School Tux Tnr nv nrlv., .
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LOCAL WOMAN HONOIlliO
Mrs. Joe Fisher, district club

chairman of the committee of re-
creation and right uso of leisure
time, has been honored with a spe
cial Invitation to attend a week's
session In New York City on this
subject sponsoredby the National
Federation of Womens Clubs.
Among tho speakerswill be Presi
dent-ele- Roosevelt Otto Kahn,
Will Rogers and Mrs. Andrew
Carnegie, In addition to prominent
club women.

Finds Job, Fatally Stricken
FORT WORTH Excitement

over finding a job contributed to
tho ailment which killed E.
W. Kccnan, CO, physicians believed
today.

Happy over 'having found work
on a church construction job
Kecnan hurried to his lodgings late
yesterday to write tho good news
to his wife. He died beforethe let
ter was written.

Two sons, J. C. Keennn,Houston,
and Walter, S, Hillsboro, and his
wldpw survive.

a

Mr. Harry Hurt is confined to'her bed with Illness.

SIFIED ADS.
READ HERALD CLAS- -

"Mae gavo mo the recipe

tlsement"

wife read that advertisement,

what we havo

for

yolks cup
cream (light cream

top will do); flour;
1--8 teasnoonfulsalt; 3 cup sugar;

grated orange rind.

and add orange and

'SVS

heart

here,

sugar,

Follow the finger of fate..see
why there RETURN
from tint -- way ynMBget
How two doomedlovers vrhk
only- - 4 weeks to wrested

lifetime's happinessfrom
arucl destiny!
"BEST WORK olftei'r CAItEEIlS"
sari Motion Picture Magazine

Jwit.
IWI1I
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FRANCIf
IN

ONE WAY
PAffAGE

AnotherWarnerBros. isnssMsn
Krith Allno. MacMahon,

Hymor, FrankMcHsiah

GASOLINE DEALERS FINED

FORT WORTH (UP) 1L W.
Fox, filling station operator, stood

on two counts of selling
gasoline In vlolalln of state laws.
He was fined $123.

caso was the first of Its kind
In Texas sent to court on
grand Jury indictment A Jury fin-
ed him $23 for selling Inferior gaso-
line $100 for selling without
state permit.

JOE SPEAKS

DALLAS Joseph Wldon Ballej
(Jr., at large elect
charged In an addresshero yester-
day, before Democratic women'!
club, that congressmenare exceed
Ing powers vested In them. Con
gross Is attempting 'to contra'
more and moro of our cverydaj
lives," he Control of tax
atlon and commerce

was criticized.

fhestCold
sfAk ....Best treated

It pays to read advertisements

without "dosinc"

It will pay you to read this one

THE other day a friend gavemy wife a recipe for a new FrozenOrango
Pudding. Wo had. it last night for dessert.

"This Is somethingnew," I Bald. "Where did you get It?"

yesterday.

My didn't

a treat would missed. '

isO

Warroa

convicted

county 1

1

BAILEY '

- -

a

'

declared.
Interstate

She clipped It from an adver--

If her friend hadn't read it

Do you read theadvertisements? It will pay you many times over
. to do so. From them may learn aboutall sorts of new things. New
foods,new waysto use them,new recipesthat will add variety to the dally
menu.

.
Right in tho advertisementsin this paper there are countlessthings

to interestyou, to saveyou money, to bring you the most valuo for what
you spend. And now as a reward reading tills advertisementhere is
the recipe that Inspired it.

i

Recipe for FrozenOrangePudding ' '

Ingredients, X egg (beaten); 1
orange Juice! 1 cup or

milk 4 teaspoonfuls
1

Illend thoroughly egg yolks,
flour, salt Juice

one

lovo
a a

His

and

congressman

par-
ticularly

you

cream. Put In double boiler until thick.Add orangerind, .cool and pour Into f reel-ing tray of refrigerator or three or fournours on ice. When ready to serve, top
eachdish with meringue madeby beatingtwo egg white stiff and adding 4 cupsugar. Garnish with orange segments.

It paysto readall theadvertisementsin this paper.
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THE tilings youhavetohave...thenecessitiesof your Kfe villtakie
goodlyshareof it. Your objectis to buy thesetilings thatyour margin for
savings,for amusement,andthoselittle luxuries thatmakelife sopleasant,
will beincreased.

DURING 1931andl932youhavelearnedmanyapracticallessonin sound
buying. You havelearnedthatPRICE without QUALITY is alwaysa b ad
bargain. And mostof youhavelearnedthatcarefulshoppingthrough the
ADVERTISEMENTS IN THIS PAPERis your mostreliable guideto PRO-

FITABLE BUYING andSUBSTANTIAL SAVING. ,

DONT FORGET THESE VALUABLE LESSONSas 1933,1934,andthe
succeedingyearsbring you increased prosperity....FOR YOUR MONEY
TS WORTH ONLY WHAT YOU GET FOR IT. h

The DAILY HERALP
A HOME NEWSPAPER FOR COMMUNITY BUILDERS
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llKGIN HEI11J TODY
Siir;trj shank, ts, iivf

parents wfre, tiell .known nnde-tlll- r

nrlors, Ik In New York l.toli- -

Inj for wirk. SlirlU It a dancer.
She 6 j,)icnt nlmoit lior It the subway or If you stall i(e asked Mn,
life n the ntnRP, tlrt trntrllne;
Willi her parents, now dend, und
later In audollle nnd rnud
slinKr. Sheila lives at .MA I.OW-KI.I.- K

theatrical rjnmlni home.
MITT, n tuuilcUllp perform-

er nl i mil of wirk, lh there.
Ion, Over the hwiiLfust initio
one morning Sliell.i pnufldes to
31; rl tint hrr erral ambition U
to ninrr.v nnd lime n liiniir like
ihr. the l.n". In sm.ill t ,vn
In nhlcli the Inn jilajril.

Mm Lourll Interrupts them to
i;i'n;r.o that n lelephniip cull

bin iiinir for ShelU Mho hnrrlex
to mutter, hoping It nln ini-iu- i it
Job.
SOW Oil ON WITliTlir. S'lOltY

CHAPTER II
scrappy of meant

Job A ami stood
b check' "Ami all talent!-- "

It t.osn'l much, of course.
ar In Daily Olenson ' was
alhir n blow to Sheila's pride.

tiuth was that couldn't t

No one ccepl Roco,,
la v husband, thought
he could Iloscoe. hopelessly In
ove villi her, given Dolsv ti

Desmond,
stn, good. Willi u specially
lumbers Then Knivoe Had mar-
led Daisy Kw she nut with
t ankle. '

"ou won't have Hip Job long,"
Myrt snld needlessly "Kocoe won't
she anybody DjU)'k pl.-tc-

naiter how, good uie"
"It's a Job nnyhow

ew weeki.
"You'd better

way, Mu Unveil
..... u ....nv,

saying
you

know.
nickel

ickel there. No wonder the
iig house srem to pay.

It's the road,"
nought ruced up the outside
itepa and entered the odorous
lalt where, at the rear, the tele-
phone a legiment of
broomsand The road!

homed twinkling Ihe

ure

confirmed Ma's
"Yeah. Gleoson's out

Iszss band had Daisy
an) n others did special-
ties. un casj inunne. Sheila.

learn liv no time,"
finished

Sheila bieathed
the phone So thought
could pick up new quickly'

good news.
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if
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iHiwder.
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SSK.ttle.
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31 To
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b.id of prey,
34
36 Instruction,
37
js Transparent

a flakes,
59 Opposite ot In,

4P.paiedlet- -

41 Airplane.
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,nui'

42

Tenuis
40 n

clock.
4G Kqualj.
48KmbrolJery.

r.l
Cupola ft
building.

MTice
nssuii
C71'aragiaphIn

ucuspaper,
C'J Second hole,

run nway,
Ct

my

"I'll had

finished "I'll be wnltlnE" hannlhemi vii too too
do open'" Hhellaltnnphtnir

trtfi

vlcd, icrlurbed . i Tnc glt) wai Bonc fIy,nR
"Jnoltson Heights" He paused the street Broadway.

,to shift liU "You can make, nrp you eolnp; do with
ha Rr

rnouKii nun. oiopj inR her head. "I she does
HBht.ln fiont theatci. lluvneed n pooil husband
lie now " to ncr wor) lleJ

. llilHI.1.' Klf.tlinnt ll
the news nnd herthat tolept and flguic! few

was, "The loullne mustyearfi' loiy on the atnp.c, then
jbe n snap or niwuon never could rc, Park Avenue: May.

..,nci, '.. cven a ,llle from London
rfld Ma, uneasily, be-- iher,(all:lng a kitchen! The

Myrt. "you rIiIh haven't iinyjLoid savo us nlll"
icau lo.ifiiocic I t'g ureadand. At this time In
miuel , Ihouso

, tny

"If

Kast

Isn't that Daisy
' nald Sheila, grinning

bad.
"It's

I good!'
"Go on with you'"

Rlrl doesn't n thing
lahoul the stace really," Myit said,

The bit paper Sheila skipped the front
nnd Hhellaa heart leapt ieps the two watching

and n Iter. .with that
Fill

for

'he
lanre

had

had

few

was
sprained

Sheila,"

It's

was

Auxlcly.

-- .k.

ten,

To

Ut,r

men

caro

"Blind Faya she 'Is n
Mn agreed "Yoil say blip

uont care about the
JIa cyobtows. Such

talk was Indeed for one art
gifted ni Sheila. For nil the hard

Sheila should love the- stage.
WHsnt she born to the life? Mn

ila e with his act a jnzz band.ifcalled Daisy
r

In no
ou

well.
"No. She'sbeen all

about a In the
"

"Irft her get n good part nnd a
like some of the others and

buy heisclf that homo!' Ma said
jqulckly.

It'll lit "She meansget married. Ma, She
1 liked about clothes the line and

right I Hrc engines"
urged.'' have us, what next?" Ma

Kxluilos.

husband

Tlinnty
comer,"

stage?"

heresy.

Sheila's
mother,

talking
having

countiy

salary

"Fire engines! What was
have dime," Slitilu unlit lhe child

ioduclng It. "Now have "Like I lohl you. Fire engines.
o nlfl.li:. -- ah, thanki." the kids, you She wants
That wug Mar. A here, nlto get man led "

room- -

didn't
"Maybe Sheila

co she
dark,

stood amlclM
mops, Lit-

tle' near

Bill

It

X

C

a
hi

a

1

h

a

gou

n

im
A

A
n

"1 11 two

Is so

so

,a

pay

m
on

"I a
If

For

ce

m

They all talk that way In ' the
Ma comfortably.

air the paiks In
stait

off. V one now
They were on tho .step.

loam to leave tne first Bprlng dny
them, to exchangeIt

ror Alas Ciiirortablc. un--
tracks as the sleeperJerked cavernouskitchen.
irrienaiy, cozy I "An' look at ' Ma gasped

She slid the into the nu-- again and Myrt's aim.gave and then'"Mind vou! thev wnltln'
for Bill Brady.- - for her nt and her buying!

statement.
rioscoe's

the net.
couple

You can Dili
grandly

"Oh," thiough
Bill she

mat

Founder

lOKach

'War

Kitlier,

Lair

eschew.

llut.

t,K.

Face

tho

Willi
that

An'

!Ma,
,tliat

her

spilng," said, "The
gets

Bellers hollering their
Menus

standing

loth
dark,

her."
grabbed

asKcu ParlV
from pedlar'"

The two women stood In out-
raged dignity

of the consternation In their
souls, flew with feer-- and
laughing face back to the house.

"Put this my room for me,
l you, Myrf" she begged,

thrusting fotwaid led pot with
tiny unsteady red stuck

"Hustle over now bubj lilllixlantwlsc in the soft eaith Bhe
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geraniums
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Hoover Dam?

2 To ofllrm.
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4 Deity,
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C Legal claim.
7 Company.
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10 Produced a
copy of.
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U NoiHic.ist
l Nobleman.
IS Sour
19DIilded.
21 i:ciljbllng.
23 To scud.
24 Compart

vege-
table.

27 Darker,
29 Thick shtub.
32Halberllke
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33 Cloy blocks,
3SOrposed to
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37 Truck, ,
3S Scoria ot

metal.
languish.

Kinsfolk.
Winning
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gigantic
43 Where la tho
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ftrlnned kuddenly. "That' the kind
I'm going to have In own

window, some day! And, oh,
aiyrft It needswatering!"

water It." Tin cynicism
FlmM Mvrt'a Rliikllft'a

finnarent.
'Where

un ,)own
toward

clsar. -- What
pnllrp on that?" shale--

DaUy

declare,

malle Bera.

ilyrt heard

husband.
Jhe

Sssh, about
'hind

Daisy. about
rot Hiieilu.

Myrt youns

"That

down

raised

limes,

morn-
ing home

"Lord
gasped.

warm,
blower

There

tidy,

nickel
hlne, Joo's number There

steps

while Sheila,

bloom
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IRU NffG

river
uto

bridge.

DO

Tiber
i:iry.

sr- -

kltch-e- n
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n
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Side
wcie perauadlns themselves ratlv

ier leluctantly I'm
sard the glories of a new dny,
They were awakening rather early,
loo, for them. Tho previous evening
they had attended a party. And
tonight they were giving puc.

Trevnor iJine. tho elder, was.
supposedly"on Wall Strett." He ,,
was 30. or therabout. and of
that tpecleawhich so frequently
rererred to ns n man about town,
though, as ho himself would have
pointed out, his polo
and d cars kept him
lather continually out both the
town and his highly coriect and
elaborately appointedoffice.

dressing

a

a

a

entertain.
nt

a

home, tho penthousp,. just
elaborately appointed

his It was'lhey
difficult to than hulled taxi.

Street for Paris' gather

With Trevor Lane was young
Dick Stanley, his cousin several
times icmpved, not co wealthy
a more ambitious, Dick was

York ostensibly learn to
write plays. Trevors theatrical
connectionswere supop3?d to be of
vaiuame assistance.

Both men well set
up, of vaguely described "clean
cut type, square Jawed, affable.
well Hither might have
posed for advertisements of a

brand of n collars.
,nd both ware soon enjoying
breakfast as hugely as if they had
earned It by tho sweat Of their

d blows. '
It must be a party, Tre--

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

I TEU.YA WDHER , I'M
flU. BUSTED UP OVEI3
nvrr Lrrrtc v-i-n m
EW?sn?.5tAo srrriM'
Zcxettc FER
m1 LiFrrtii rnajY
KHCV Vny SHE'S MftO!

JpilllllllJW J211IH!

DIANA DANE
COT MEN

PlAHTED 00v,'N
IN THE L06BV,

MCC .

DANE.2,

sent--
hlnll

t 1

I

DOCLEV
THIS ROOM,

n5ER3EANT.

SCORCIIY SMITH

HOMER HOOPEE

BEEN
WHOLE VIOUSE, WD

rJOBODV HERE
WERE Tli

WAX SO X MIGHT
fVlAME WN5ELF
C0AF0rrTABUG

chair to refill coffee, cup. D4--
reclljr opopslte, freshly showered
and shaven, .young Stanley, cl4
In a dark silk ROwn, nod-
ded and scowled. How he disliked
these psriles, particularly when, as
now, they were given for the edl
flcatlon of young cousins coming
down from smart nchoot on the
Hudson for the event.

"Yes," mused Trevor, waving
hand. "Lots of local talent Stage
folks, you know, whom they've
seen behind the Lottie
Mason and JoyceKane have prom-
ised to come." He laughed. "Ac.
tually, you see, those girls usually
rush home from the theater nnd
pop Into bed. It's going to be n
task to up to ihe schoonglrl's
dream of what leading lady
should do! And tlien Clayton
Knight-- "

"The school girls' Idol!" observed
Dick.

The same. Then for
to awaken and calling In some dancers.

is.

ponies, yachts

of

poised.

They'll mix with the crowd and
Just appear to bU3t Into song or
trip a few steps. Gives the party
a honey, air."

"And sets you back plenty!"
Trevor nodded. "Oh, It's worth

Lots of fun, showing the
couhtry cousins nround.

Dick grinned. He Knew
uhoit while ngo when, fresh from
Harvard, ho had dropped In on
Trevor he too rated that term

"country cousin."
The two finally wrenched them-

selves from their coffeo cups, nnd,
clad, with hats' set at

His was, tho suave angle, walking
even more sUcks tucked under their arms,
than office. Ceitainly descendedto the street and
less find Him theie a They were bound
at the Wall address. Joe to talent for

and
trifle

In New to

young were
that

cer-
tain

real

HIDE

THE

tm

"t

the

live

cozy

that

had

tonights fete.
(To Be Continued)

Ox Yoke AddedTo
Sheriff'sCollection

--The newest addition to the col-

lection of relics In the sheriffs of-

fice also has thedistinction of be-

ing the largest.
Sheriff Jess has added

a heavy, yolk.
Coming from the old Slaughter

ranch where oxen were once used
Instead draft horses or-- mules,
the double yolk Is made almost
entirely of heavy wood,

A heavycrosspiece has suspend'
ed two smaller woodenyolks. These

Tor was explaining while the soft-tar- e locked to the cross piece by
footed Kato ...padded around his! meansof pegs. An Iron ring from

me!a-a-h
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HERSELF! YOMEH SET
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footlights.

Impeccably

Slaughter
weather-beate-n
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U S. Patent Offlco

FINE. YOU AND

IN

r

of

ki.j

Tradcmatk HeRistered
U. S. Patent Office

Trademark ReKtstered
patentOffice
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Of For

Approves Grouping Of
Labor Agencies la Com

millcc Report
AUSTIN (UP)-8l- ate Ibor Com--

mtsslonerJRobert Gracecommend.
ed the grouping of labor agencies,
proposed In the slate reorganiza
tion plan reported by n joint legis
lative committee.

He said the committee report
coincides with his own recom
mendations,

Other officials were reticent
about discussing the plan until
they have opportunity to see the
report. An advancedraft only was
furnished the press for release to- -
uay.

Chairman C- - V. Terrell of the
state railroad commissiondoubted
the of a suggestion
that the constitutional provisions
for an elective railroad commission
can be dodged.

An employee of the Fish, Game
and Oyster Department, whose
namecannot be dlvulg d, consider-
ed Inadvisable a proposal to trans
fer forestry work from A. & M.
College to a forestry, fish and game
depaitment. He looks on It as a
plan to saddle theforestry expense
of the game department which Is

"Make the governors term per--
petual and with the appointive
power given him, we might well
call In a Mussolini," was the com
ment of Penrose
Metcalfe of San Angclo.

Rep. T. H. McGregor, a close ad
visor of Governor-ele-ct Miriam A.
Ferguson,thinks elimination of nu-
merous courts and court, officers
more practical. He would ellndnate
the state auditor, state board of
water engineers, the agricultural
department; cut the comptroller's
expense23 per cent and the adjut
ant general's department SO per
cent.

the center Is the only metal about
the nffalr. Its age Is estimated
at fifty to seventy-fir- e years.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Om hMerUon: Sto line, 5 line minimum.
Pwk MieoeMlve Insertion: 4o line.
Wkly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c per lino per
kmtt, over 5 lines.
.Mttthly rate: $1 per line, chango in opy allowed
weekly.
Readers: lOo per line.
Ten point light faco typo as doublo rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays , 1:00 p. m.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
'A specified number of insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad- s payablein advanceor after first insertion.

' Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Professional
Harvey II. Kennedy, D. C

Chiropractor Masseur
902 Main St Phone29

Public Notices
SAFETY FIRST

444 TAXI
Ease Comfort Safety

Instruction
WANTED Amateur musicians.

Free lessons to beginners; band
and orchestra to play In Big
Spring. Mr. Sears.810 East 3rd.

EasinessServices 8
DAVIS, WATSON & BUCK
Accountants and Auditors

Mima Bid Abilene. Tex. Ph. 8881

EMPLOYMENT

M Empiyt Wtd Female 14
YOUNG lady needswork. Will do

housework.In a fine home. Call
at COS uregg.

FINANCIAL

16 Money To Loan ,16
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay off Immediately - Yout
payments are made at this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
17 Wanted To Borrow 17
ABOUT $250 on good paying busi-

ness, for about 6 months; ample
security. AddressBox HLT, care
Of Herald.

32

RENTALS

Rental Agents of the City.
Cowden Agcy Phone

Apartments
CONVENIENT to businesssection

and West Ward school, all bills' paid. 311 West St. Phone111

35

Ins. Ml.
32

6th
Rooms & Board 35

ROOti. board, personal laundry. $6
nnu i ween, vuo ircgg, iiui

WOULD like to board one or' two
small children; or will keep chll-.dre- n

by day or hour; rates very
reasonable,call 7BZ--

36 nouses 36
FIVKrroom unfurnished houseat

1610 State St, also unfurnished
apartment at 307 2 W. 8th. Call
257.

WANT TO RENT

13 Farms & Ranches 43
FARM, on halves; can finance, my-

self. Address C. D. Lawson, Route
1, Big Spring, Texas.

REAL ESTATE

IF you have a little money and
want a small business,see mo at
once. Have best bargain In a
rooming house lu West part town
that I .have ever offered. Fox
Stripling.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Can fo Sell 53
'31 Ford A Sport coupe.
'29 Ford A coupe.
'30 Chevrolet coupe.
29 .Chevrolet coach.

Bee me for best bargains In town
Cash paid for usedcam

Hmmett Hull 3rd & Johnson
54 Used Cars Wanted 54
HAVE Bulck coupe and 2 resident

lots fairly close In to trade for
slightly used Chevrolet or Ford
sedan or coach. See Fox Strip
ling.

TO TRADE Maize, bundle cane
and hegarl, for good used car, or
will sell. Write P. L. Danlell,
Star Route, Stanton, Texas.

Classified Display

1932 DeLuxe Nash sedan
21631 Ford DeLuxe sedans
21931 Ford Del p- -e coaches
21931 Ford coupes
1931 Chevrolet Coupe

Several '29 and '30 models
All priced to sell

We pay cashfor used cars
Marvin Hull 403 Main W4 Runnels

USED CAR BAitGAINS
'31 Ford Sport Coupe
'30 Dodge DeLuxe Sedan
'29 Chevrolet Coupe .
29 Whippet Coach
'29 Fontlao Coach '
'30 Chevrolet Sedan

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
Ph. 63S Main at 4th

WHIRLIGIG
icotmNutfo rnoM faob

been making against Wall Street
have been peculiar from the start

Word was put out first that Max
Bteuer was to be employed as
counsel. The mention of Steuer's

- name was enough to give
bankers spinal shivers.

The second and third tremors were
Induced by reference to Samuel

or Judge Seabury as
for counsel.

These reports were not given to
the K" generally butwereplant-
ed ta spots where the would

reach IheWall Streetboys. They
had the desired effect- - "Wall
Streetdid not want the kind of 'In
vestigation that any of the three
mentionedwould conduct.

The powers up there did every-
thing they could to stop It

Now the excuso Is mado by tho
planting sources hero that neither
Stcuer, Untermycr or Seabury
would take tho job. The,committ-
ee, therefore couldnot get a suit
able counsel. It Is oh so reluctant
not to be able to go Into tho

You can believe that if you want
to.

The shallow explanation Is made
that Norbeck would not care to
pull any Tammany chestnuts out
of Uie fire and that he Is opposed
to ono feature of theOnus bill

A prominent memberof tho Nor
beck committee Is the able Tarn
manlte Senator Wagner, He will
succeedNorbeck as chairman on
March 4. Also Norbeck Is deeply
obligated to Senator Glass with
whom he has a ery close friend
ship.

Above all Norbeck Is against
anything the Wall Street boys
want

The truth of the matter seemsto
be that the senators had nothing
scnsaUonalup their sleeves. All
they had was evidenceconcerning
income tax evasions by pool opera-
tors. This has beenturned over to
the treasury for action. There Is
no use going Into It in a senate
hearing.

Wall Streeters did not know that
They thought the senators had!
somcimngnot on mem.

It Is generally supposed that
there Is plenty of food for a sena
torial Investigation of the strccC
The senatorshave not beenable to
get It and probably never will.

Notes
The state department was glad

to have the senate hold a debt
field day at the expense (default
ed) of France. ..For the first
Umo Senators Hiram Johnson and
Borah were in agreementwith the
state department The Investiga
tion of the stock market committee
Into Kreuger and Toll tomorrow
will merely rake over a few dead
coals. The Insult exhumation will
come later.. The boys are looking
for Information on which to base
future legislation nlong the lines of
the Johnson Bill restricting for-
eign bond flotations....Something
like the Johnson bill will pass
within a year...You can take the
democratic hopes of avoiding a
special session of congress after
March 4 with a grain of salt.,.An
efficient business man could not
clear tho Congressional decks by
that time, much less congress...
SenatorGlass Is tho currentpet of
tho press galleries,,,His prestige
amongsenators Is equally strong..
Iluey Long was lrtually alone In
Washington when he tried to steal
the show by making the first
speechon the Glass bill... Anyone
who Insults Glass here will have
a lot Of people to fight...Long
will find that out.

NEW YORK
IJy JamesMcMullln

Financing
That decision by the governors

of tho twelve Federal Reserve
Banks to continue their open mar-
ket policy has a treasury back
ground. The treasury has $2,000,-000,0-00

worth of maturities to meet
this year and would like to do
some long term refunding.

The Federal Reserve will back
the treasury by keeping member
bank excess reserves at a high
level thus whetting bank appe-
tites for Investment Some of the
banks are inclined to be a little
sore about It They are willing
to gobble tho short term stuff as
fast as the treasury ladles It out
but are not keen on tho Idea of
having long term Issues crammed
down their throats regardless.

Eugene Meyer's Influence had
something to do with the decision.
Thereby ho helps meet the treas
ury problems of the incoming ad-
ministrationsmart politically. Al-

so It Is n victory for the New York
Federal Reserve bank. It couldn't
resell the credit Inflation idea to
Its eleven partners but treasury
requirements were something else.

Local banks are not bothered
about the government's credit rat-
ing on short term notes but will
not reach for long term bondsun-
less several things happen. One Is
action instead of talk on balancing
the budget Another is authori-
tative assurancethat we won't get
currency Inflation (which is be-
ginning to worry them plenty). Al-

so they will press hard for exten
sion of the circulation privilege on
national banknotes beyond 1933
and for a tax exemption feature
on governmentbondsrunning long
er than five years.

After a strenuous argument on
all of these points they will swal-
low whatever the government tells

BIG SPUING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

thtm to swallow.

Bonds
Apart from definite maturities)

three large Liberty Loan Issues
become callable this year and there
Is talk of converting them If condi-
tions are right. The Issues Include
S00 million dollars of first 4 s,

one billion four hundred million of
first 3 s and the huge six bil-
lion dollar Issue of fourth 4 s.

Gold
What tho bond marketthinks of

the possibility of going off the
gold standard la shown by quota-
tions on Consolidated Railway Co.
debentures4s. A series due In
1955 and payable In gold Is selling
around 40. A series dueIn 1054
and payable In "lawful money Is
selling around 35. Both scries are
equally secured but tho gold clause
In this Issue la worth five points
or about 14 per cent

Gentian Bonds
Negotiations ou the1 Standstill

Agreementsstart on January30th
ll Berlin. Soon after tho Ger-
mans will make a determined ef
fort to refund all German govern
ment bond Issues outstanding In
tho United. States Into ono single
Issue with a 4 per cent coupon.

Eunomics
Technocracymay soon have a ri-

val In tho new science of Eunom-
ics. For tho benefit of those who
don't remember their Kreek, lc

means "well ordered." It
hassomething to do with the basic
economlo proposals recently put
forward by Pope Plus XI the
sameproposals referred to by Preside-

nt-Elect Roosevelt In one of his
campaign speeches,

A typical Eunemlcs development
would be the Intensive organiza-
tion of Industries for

along the lines of the ancient
guilds. Capital, Vbor and the con-
sumerwould all be represented on
governing committees the 'latter
by the state. The Idea is basedon
control from within instead of an
extensionof bureaucracy,

Reprisal
The Homestake (Gold) Mining

Company may not know It but It
Is line to be enthusiastically taxed
on output or profits by the state
of South Dakota. Thecounty In
which Homestake operateswas the
only one In the state carried by
Hoover and the new democratic
state'administration will take the
cue.

Cabinet . ,

Friends of Daniel C. Roner of
North 'Carolina are esgerly hoping
to see mm in the cabinet. The
feeling Is apparently shared by
millions or republicans who sup
ported Roosevelt.

Intimates of Ruth Bryan Owen
have reason to bellevo that the
warm friendship and admiration
which tho president-elec-t holds for
Miss FrancesPerkins and herwork
may keep Ruth out.

(Copyright McClure 'Newspaper
Syndicate)

McKee Transferred
By PostalTo Tulsa

Mr. and Mrs. Lionel McKee left
Tuesday for Tulsa, Dklo., whence
Mr. McKee has been transferred
as chief operator of the Postal
Telegraph and Cable company.

McKee, who had been In charge
of Postal'sBig Spring offices and
plant for two years, is succeeded
here by H. A, Hannah, who form
erly was stationed here with the
Postal. The company maintains
here a'relay station on its trans-
continental lines.

GRAND ISLAND, Ne. Two hun--
dred Union Pacific workers are
expected to return to work here
under a new schedule announced
by tile road. The men will work
nine days eachmonth.

BATTLE.SCARRED CHINESE CITY REPORTED IN RUINS
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The city of Shanhalkwjn, dominatingnorthern land and sea gateways of China, was reported In
ruins following a series of battles In which Japanesetroops won control from the Chinese. About 500 were
reported slain In the fighting. A generalview ef Shanhalkwan Is shown here. (Associated Press Photo)

Funeral Held Hero
For Man, 28, Found

Dead On Box Car

Funeral services for W. F. Car
ter, 28, who was discovered dead,
his ody sprawled on top of a box
car as It pulled into the local yards
January 4, were held from the
Eberley-Funer- Home Monday af
ternoon.

It was generally believed by of-

ficers that the youth had become
ill while riding the walk of the
car and had frozen to death. He
bore a slight bruise over his right
eye, but there was no sign of a
fracture.

Carter was survived by a broth-
er, A. D. Carter of Los Angeles,
Calif., who could not attend the
services. He also left a sister, Mrs.
Myrtle Mansfield of Houston, who
came here to mako funeral ar
rangements. Shewas accompanied
by a nephew, E. G. Gordon, of
Gladewater.

Rev. WoodleW. Smith, pastor of
the East Fourth Baptist church,
was in chargeof tho service.Mmes.
R. E. Blount, Eunice BIrdsong,
Harry Stalcup and Miss Ruby Bell
fdralshPd music.

BurlaTwas '- - New Mount Olive
cemetery. '- -

t

Blind Boy's Mother
Files Complaint; Pro
LaOffenseCharged

Sam White, hailed beforo Justice
of the Peace Cecil Colllngs' court
on a complaint of selling Intoxicat
ing liquor, posted $760 bond Mon-
day andwas released.

The complaint was signed by
Viola Baker, mother of Kelly Ba
ker, blind boy, to whom
Baker Is alleged to have sold
liquor.

Bright SpotsIn
Business

'NEW YORK Evidence now
available Indicates that general
business reachedthe bottom of the
depression In 1932, according to
William T, Livingston of the Alex-
anderHamilton Institute,

LOWELL, Mass. Suffolk Knit
ting Co., resumed operations, em-
ploying 500 workers and expecting
to add to the payroll In the near
future.
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C. of C.
At

Directors of the chamber of
commerceTuesdayInstructed C. T,
Watson, manager, to
with State Senator Arthur P. Dug--
gan In an effort to get pink boll-
worm in
troduced before the Texas

Chamber directors desired
Introducea bill repaying farm

ers of West Texas for losses In
curred when this territory was
placed under Similar

was vetoed by Governor
Sterling when EastTexaslaw mak
ers attached an to

the bill giving a much larger sum
for tick

Is
In

UP) Llbby
Holman new baby boy.
Dr. Norrls W. Vaux said

weighed three and one half
pounds at birth and Is being kept
in an incubator.

Mother and child, said Doctor
Viux, who attended
Mrs. ire doing "very
well "

i

The child, heir to a large snare
of his father's tobaccofortune, was
born in hospital last
night

Boy Loses Life
Is

(UP) Four1
small children, the oldest of gram-
mar school age, were fatherless be
cause their brother.
Louis Watson, tried in vain to have
his pet dog when fire gutted the
Watson home, January4.

The child was rescued from the
burning building by Claud Watson,
its father, but died an hour later.
Watson,although painfully burned,
was believed to be un
til last Sunday, his condition be
come serious and hedied.
His widow and four children, Tra

vis, Billy, John Alvin and Claud,
Jr., and his parents, three sisters
and a brother survive him.

In the County Court
Drs. G. T: Hall and M, H. Ben

nctt vs. George W. Beck, suit on
debt.
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Directors
Urge Effort
Worm Repayment

communicate

reimbursementlegislation

quarentlne.
legislation

amendment

eradication.

Libby's Baby
Kept Incubator

PHILADELPHIA,
Reynolds'

Wednes-
day,

obstetrician
Reynolds,

Pennsylvania

Saving
Dog,rFather Fatally

Burned Trying Rescue
"GBEENVTLLE,

four-year-o-ld

recovering

iesw fT

Nnrso Murder Patient
In RoumanianHospital

SOFIA, (UP) Catherine Con--
stantlnos, a --nurse in a Sofia hos-
pital, straightened tile covers and
arranged tho pillows on the bed of
Chrlstls Tralonoff, a patient under
her care.

?L

When Trajonoff had been made
comfortable, the nurse drew a re
volver and shot him three times,
once in the brain and twice In the
heart

The shooting was another Inci-

dent In the bitter Bulgarian poli-
tical feud. Trajonoff was tho as
sassin of Slmeono Evtlmoff, edi
tor of the newspaper Macedonia.

Thousands attended the.editor's
funeral and stood silent at the
spot where .he fell. He was bur-
led in the mountains besideTodor
Alexandroff, famous Macedonian
leader.

Trajonoff was woundedand tak-
en to a hospital, where nurse

was assigned to attend
him. She had been employed at
the hospital for six years, and vas
noted for her tendernessand devo
tion of her patients. She Is 2G

years old.
The nurse said she was given a

revolver and told to kill her pa
tient as punishment for the murder
of Evtlmoff. Detectivesand police
were on guard in the ward, but did
..let watch the nurse.

"As trfCCi Mtiredonlan,I did not
hestitatc," the nur.-- said.

Hughes SaysDouble"
Primary To Be Held

In GarnerDistrict
AUSTIN (UP)State Democrat

ic Chairman Maury Hughes an
nounced an agreementby which a
double primary will be held for se
lection of a democratic nomineeto
succeed Congressman John N.
Garner.

Senator Archie Parr of Bena-vid-

will offer a bill In the state
senateto provide for the double
primary. CongressionalChairman
Price has agreed to withdraw the
original call for a primary.

The new primaries will be called
for February 18 and March 4. The
governor will then be askedto call
a general election on March 28.

BIRTH NOTICE
Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. D

Stalllngs a. son on January10. Tho
young man's name Is Raymond
Donald.
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DanceFor Charity
Legion Auxiliary
UrgesUponPublic

Big Spring wilt be given an op
portunity to dance forcharity,

Charging groceries, clothing,or

Legion will sponsor a charity
danceFriday 8 p. m at the Casino.
T. C. Miller, owner of the Casino,
has donated the uso of his halt to
tho legion with all utilities furnish
ed. Vagabonds, well known mu
sical unit, will play for tho dance
free of charge.

Plans for the affair were com
pletedTuesday evening In the reg.
ular meriting of the William Frank
Martin post Emphasiswas placed
on paying ndmlsslon charges In
provisions and clothing when pos
sible, but In cash If other means
are lacking.

Leglonalres made It plain that
thosewho do not careto dance are
Invited to bring contributions.
What Is accumulated Friday eve-
ning will be added to 125 cans of
food donated by the Legion, fifty
cans given by Morgan Coatee of
Route No. 1 and slJSO groceriesgiv
en by J, D. O'Bar, The entire col-

lection will bo Immediately turned
over to Mrs. F. c. Scott
trlbution to destitute families.

OklahomaLegislature
ConsidersMeasure To

Make Divorces Easier
OKLAHOMA CITY, (UP) Ok-

lahoma'sbiennial bill for quick and
easy divorces has hit the legisla-
tive hopper.

A measure to repeal the law re-

quiring a year's residenceand sub-
stituting three monthstime In the
state with only "actual residence"
In the county was sponsored by
Rep. Leslie Connor, young Okla
homaCity attorney.

Similar measures sponsored by
young legislators In previous ses-
sions have beenkilled each time by
the farmer majority, who view
with misgivings Oklahoma compel
ling with the Reno divorce bill.

Poll Tax Payments
Due February1

you intend vote In the 1934
primaries and general election, you
must pay your poll tax before
Feb. 1.

Although there will probably be
opportunity use the tax re

ceipts In 1933, but If primaries and
the general elections are as hotly

And Policeman

for thirteen to runnerup

By
If to

no to

contested in 1B34 as In the past
year, citizens will havo occasion to
use the receipts plenty.

Girl
Collision Victims

KANSAS CITY, Mo , (UP) Miss
Doris Willoughby, 20, and Richard
E, Fitzgerald, driver of a police
radio "cafr-,dle- 1 Jrom Injuries suf
fered In an automobile colhBiOKl
last night

Fitzegerald and Joseph Hinds,
pairoimen, were responding to a
call when the crash occurred. Miss
wiiiougnDy was riding in a car
driven by Edward B. Voegele, 17,
who said he did not hear the po
nce carssiren, voegele was book-
ed at a police state on a charge
of carelessdriving.

Fitzgerald's surviving relatives
Included his father, T, J. Fitzger
ald, Dallas.

CHARGED WITH THEFT
.uorenzo I'lncaa, Mexican, was

charged Tuesday In county court
with theft He was arrested Mon
day.

CHICAGO Better automobile
specifications and heavier Inquir
ies for truck fastenings have been
the bright spot in the local steel
trade.

Unck's
FOOD STOKES

1405 Scurry 3rd. & Gregg

THURSDAY
Special Om Owr
Bargain Tabic

VAN CA5I1"8 TOMATO

SOUP
Lcmett Trice Ever Known

EaglesOf Abilene
Barely Whip Wolves

ABILENE The Abilene Eagles
defeated thoColoradoWohes 38 to
34 Tuesday evening, T. O. Massey'a
crip shot In tho final secondsof
play accounting for the two point
advantage.

Stagner, Colorado center was
high point man with 17 points
while Jack Black, Abilene, scoring;

dls--1 take laurels.
Tho t t scores

COLORADO
Vlles, f
Church, f
Rogers, f
Hicks, f
Stagner, o ......
Bennett, g
Cox, g
Kellett, g

FO FT PF TP
...0
...4 0

0
1
1
2
2
1

Totals 13 8 14 34
ABILENE

111

FO FT PF TP
Black, f--c 6 1
Brookshlre, f .., 2 0
Lambert, f 1 1
Massey, f .....1 0
Cogdell, f 0 0
Bowers, c ...........1 0
Chapman,g 1 1
Landers, g .....0 0
Wyatt B 4 1

Totals 16
eferee: Daniel.

'

235 Elm And Cypress
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TreesReceivedHere
Two hundred and thirty-fiv- e

trees, termed by Chamberof Com-
merce Manager C. T. Watson as
some of the best he had ever seen,
arrived for distribution Wednes-
day.

Thb trees, Chineseelms and Ari
zona cypress ordered from Texas
Nursery at Irving, have well dev
eloped root systems. Most of the
elms are two Inches In diameter
at the base andrun straight as a
rule.

SpecialTrustee Election
ScheduledFor Midway

Election of a trustee to replace
Walter Robinson, resigned,will be
jhiLL at the Midway school January
iv, k was announced from the
county superintendent's office
Tuesday.

Robinsons ouccessorwill be offi
cially appointed by Mrs. Pauline
Cantrell Brigham, county superin-
tendent, the election being held to
determine sentiment

Only personsholding poll tax re-
ceipts or exemption certificates will
be allowed to vote In the election. It
was declared.

W. H. Free of the Abilene Build
ing and Loan association was her
Tuesday on business.

t
WUlI&rd Sullivan, who under

went an emergency appendectomy
at Big Spring hospital Monday, U
reported Improving satisfactorily.

Keepour schoolsopen.Chil-
dren first Payschool taxnow

adv.

?SPOTLIGHT'
JLlKE a flame, like a flower
in ihe wind, Sheila Shayne
dancedacrossthestage.The
audienceapplauded,de.
mandingencoreafterencore.
But for Sheila thatapplause
meant little. Shewas think--'

ing of the letter thathadnot
come. Almost a week notv
andno word

. "Spotlight", thenewserial
by H. W. Corley, is the story
ofSheilaShayne,a"trouper"
and the daughterof "troup
ers". It'sathrillingromance.
"Spotlight?' begins

"Spotlight" Is Now RunningDaily

.In The

HERALD
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SPORTS.ON
PARADE
By CDRTis bishop

Revenue, someone has Mid,
It sweet.The Stern' vengeance
ttr the 31 to 20 defeat handed
them by the LnmMa Tornadoes
Before the Christmas holidays
wasn't. Lousy would bo a let-
ter word.
Both team continually fumbled

passes,missed cinch shots at the
basket, and In general stumbled
around hopelessly. The locals, a
iwemy-poi- Detter team,won by a
wore of 81 to 28, which Is nothing
io prag noout.

J. C Morgan, scoring ace of the
locals, made seventeenpoints dur
ing the evening for high
point laurels, but should
be by no means pleased with hla
performances. He missedas many
more cinches directly underneath
the basket Elmer Dyer, who
hasn't been up to 1932 form so far
tills season,was perhaps the best
man for the locals.

Cy Iteld was bottled up well dur-
ing; the game by Sturdevant, center
for the visitors, and In addition
failed on three tries from the foul
line. Held Is 8(111 handicapped by
the foot injured last spring, an ac--

JJUST ARRIVED!
400 Pairs

Ladies' & Misses
SPRING

SHOES
We Invite you to see this
charming selection of smart-
ly styled spring shoes. At-
tractive leathers of

Reptile
Grey Kid

Beige
Blues
Black

Pumps, ties, sport oxfords,
Slnaals and other Important
sew styles feature theic new
arrivals.

I $1.95
To

$5:00

O'REAR'S
ER--

Y-

"exclusive But Not
Expensive"

102 E. Third

I

(1

i

81 x 99"

eldcnt that cost the Bovlnes two
championships. He fouled himself
out of the gameearlv In the fourth
quarter.

Toran's .basketball brigade,
whose application for member-
ship In II10 city league came
one day too late, stampeded
over Lomax It to 34 recently.
White, A.C.C. product playing
for the Tatcmen, took hlbh
point honors with thirty-ni- x

points, n fair evening's work
for anyone.

The Elliot Hotel of Odessa. Mr.
Splko Hennlnger Interims us. will
not be represented inVWest Texas
amateur basketball day this sea
son. Which Mr, Hcrmlffger regrets
very much, for lW--

ls desirous of
continuing a rivalry which endedIn
a deadlock last year.

The. local casein should have
nn rasy time advancing Into
the third round of the Colorado
tournament, with Intan as their
first opponentand the winner
of the Trent-Ir- a game In the
second round. Hamlin and
Sweetwater, howeicr, are both
In the same bracket with the
Herd and are expected to be
somewhat troublesome.
Colorado Is favored .to meet the

Steers In the final round.

Sweetwater is following the nrac--
tlce of letting fans pay for their
annual grid banquet. Tickets for
the affair are selling at 75c. Date
for the local fete will bo announced
as soon asthe letter awards arrive.

Tho city league,wo are pleas-
ed to announce.Is again oper-
ating under full steam, with A.
E. Undentood coming forward
with n fourth club, exact tltlo
unknown. Collins Bros, will
meet the new entry Thursday
night while the East Fourth
Baptists are clashing with Lo-ro- y

Merrick's Christian crew.
Incidentally it Is planned to In

augurate the practice of selling
tickets to the spectators, a custom
that has been known to this por
tion of the world for sometime,but
wnicn naa as yet to become a part
of the city league routine. The ad
mission price Is the sum of five
cents cash.

Cosden Refinery Is also con
templatlng breaking away from
meir iree to all policy.

Information that mlirht tin Inter
esting: Mrs. Gordon Phillips and
uoo AKins are regarded as tough
competition in Scotch fmiranmn
play Their reputation was earned
recently with a 31 over the Country
Club course Byron Nelson, Fort
Worth golf star, did a fairly good

AMATEURS
WANTED

Dancers,Singers, Musical In-
strument Players, to appear
In amateur Nigh'. "Pcrform--
ancM At lnrnl tlienfrei, T- ?-

port 10 a. m. Saturday. Sets '!
lies uoiei uaiiroom.

if- - start with
norus ncnearsais report

also.

Riegcl Studio of Danco

G. E. Wash-Test-s Prove
Mhey3re fStawzsger!
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They'U Wear
4 Years ! Longer!
That's"what Q. E.'t continuous wash-te- st

tells you about thesePENCO's!
Set one of theseactually tested sheets

now on view at Penney'g.Feel it . . .
yoU'll agreo it's still snowy-whit-

linen-lik- e and good for long, hardwearI

PENCO SHEETS

88c
iWt Forget SaturdayNight, Jan.
ldth, We Will Auction Off To The
Higkest Bidder A New General
Electric Washing Machine,

, ,

Good for

SHEETS
01 it

"" ."" """w,
Big Ten'sTallwt

Sir . "fM;
'W-- .. liml . A MM- -
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Tallest regular In the Western
conference Is Ed Garner, Mich-loan- 's

6 foot-- 6 center from Nllet,
Mich. (Associated Pre'ss Plioto)

Job In his debut as aprofessiona-l-
registering a In the Col -
fornla tournament won bv Cralir
wuou isauo uiariKson is planning
to maKo a billiards match her first
professional appearance Big
Spring was listed last in a sum
mary of 1933 championshipchances
by Blondy Cross Of the 1932

team Elvle Stagner, Colo-
rado end and Virgil Jones, Sweet-
water back, are the only ones re-
turning for another year The
grape-vin-e telegraph hasn't clicked
out a single rumor of a change in
inn coacning pcrsonel Although It
Is whispered that Slime Hill may
take the head coach's placeat

Jim Cantrlll, Ed Hennlg,
Oblo Brlstow, and Harry
are apparently sure of another
contract Jule Core and Alabama
Cagun are still appearing on tight
cards in other places and doing a
swell job of It If Manager J. E.
Payne's opinion is worth anything.

1

f3fiiM,a Xfallnln- -
SAN ANTONin (1nirnnr rirtl

uarza, saitlllo, state of Coahulla,
Is here to attend that m,l

graduate clinic held by the Fifth
District Medical Association of
Texas. He accompanied D. I.
Govea. Prominent Saltllln nhvnl.
cian.

SENTENCE SOSIMUTi.D
AUSTIN D . unl.nra irln.n

uUaoi;0 uarxa for murder of J,
TYt.....f ...

mnH kmnlnV, has httnit nAn.mn4.il
to life Imprisonment by Gov. Ross
a. sterling. He was sentenced to
cue tomorrow.

PhlMrnn TTiraft. .. Pmf ..
A U V JIWIH

'Softool Tax Today adv.

Hour after hour these
sheets swished and

swirled in General
Electric washer

an ordeal
equalling
year$ of

household
duly I

59C

h3
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3 Years andMorel
Whatsheets... to stand sucha test and
like itl Q. E. provesNATION-WID- E

Sheetsare good . . . and the low price
setsthem asideasvalues to makeeven
Grandma marvel I

NATION-WIH- E

99"

Taylor

flniemn,

Mexico.

irjn.no, tAiui; nERAut?,

LamesaGiven
31-2-a Defeat

Sierra Gel Ecu For Loss
Earlier In Scshioii To

Visitor

The Dig Spring Steers'avenirpcl n
defeat sufcred nt the visitors'
nanasearlier In the seasonby Mln- -
mus over me LAmesa I ornnilnr. in
a listless, unexciting gamo 31 to 23
luesdsy evening.

The locals trailed throughout the
entire first quarter, but even the
type of basketball that they ex.
hlblted was too much for the visi
tors, and GeorgeBrown's club went
Into the lead early In the second
quarter and maintained n fairly
comfortable adantageall the way
inrougn.

J. C. Morgan, Steer forward.
took high point laurels with seven
field goals and three free tries, just
four points too many for Sturde-
vant of the Tornadoes, who rang
up six field goals and one attempt
from scrimmage.

Two-Ma- n Team
Tho Lamesa offense was almost

entirely a two man show, with
Brltt's goals from far back on the
court putting tho Tornadoes off to
their early lead and Sturdevant's
play In tho last half keeping them
in tne running. Elmer Dyer con-
tributed tho bestfloor gamo for tho
locals.

The first period found Lamesa
In the lead 6 tp B, with two long
goals by Brltt and a crip shot by
Sturdevant accounting for tho ad-
vantage. The Steers' quintet of
tallies came from threo free tosses
by Morgan and a long goal by
Dyer. .

Hare dropped a long shot at the
start of tho second period to put
tho Bovlnes ahead,and sunk anoth-
er from the same spot to counter
a freo goal by Sturdevantand a
spectacular goal by Brltt. Cordell
batted a rebound neatly through
tho basketand Morgan sunk a pair
of goals In the closing secondsof
the first half. Big Spring led at
the end of tho period 13 to 10.

Uninteresting
The third quarter was uninterest-

ing enough for nnybody. The
Bovlnes outscoredtho Tornadoes4
to 3, field goals by Morgan and
Iteld accounting for the scores.
Smlth'H free toss and another goal
by Brltt, his last contribution of
the evening, composedthe visitors'
threats.

In the final period play picked
up somewhat, tho Steers holding a
12 to 10 advantage over their ri-
vals. Morgan sunk four field goals
during this period while Sturde-
vant equalled his perfqnnMSCa for
Lamesa. Sholr by 'fiver and Har
ris from ciimmagc accounted for
the locals' superiority.

The box score;
BIO SPRING fg ft ftm pf tp
Townscnd, f .... 0 0 0 0 0
Harris, f 1 0 0 0
cordell, f 1 0 0 0 2
Morgan, t 7 3 2 2 17
Held, c 1 0 3 4
Dean, c 0 0 0 0 0
Hare, g 2 0 0 0 4
V. "Woods, g .... 0 0 0 1 0
W. Woods, g ....0 0 0 0 0
Dyer, g 20 1 2 4

Total 14 0 9 31
LAMESA fg ft ftm pf tp
Matthews, t ......0 0 0 0 0
Gresham, f ......0 0 0 0 0
Brltt, f 1 0 10 8
Sturdevant, o ....6 1 2 1 13
Nooncaster, o ...,0 0 0 1 0
Addison, g 0 113 1
Smith, g ........0 1 3 2 1

Total 10 3 6 7 23

Referee! Tlrlatnur fnuinhnm
Umnlre: Jlelri ITptr. TerM. Time
keeper: Zarafonetls (Texas A. &
M)

ELKS CHOOSE DALLAS
DALLAS Dflllntt Wna nnnnnnnA.1

OS the 1033 convention city of the
Texas Elks Association. The three-da- y

session will be hild here May
26, 27 and28. PresidentHarry E.
Holmes, Temple, anticipates an at-
tendance of 500. Ho expectsFloyd
E. Thompson,Grand Exalted Ruler,
and other fraternal nfflrer (n h.
here

SENDS 'VARUS' TO GOVERNOR
LINCOLN. Neb, A small yellow

box containing dry, brown thistle
rOOta has been rpfelirerl Vi.f rn
Charles W. Hrvnn fmm .lam., n.
Moore, 8J, Padden City, W. Va.,'
uiuuio wruio saying ne wasa 'yarn
doctor and that tho 'yarbs' would
euro the governor of a heart ali-
ment.

PAYS TO ADVEPrHSE
KANSAS CITV. Mn TI.,. T

Downey, attorney for an insectide'
luiujmiiy, uuverusca ior six files
and offered to pay $5 for them. Ho
had to fight his way through fly-
catchers to enter his office and af-
ter purchasing six files received
several hundred mnr. Hiivmkti, it.
malls with tho request "please re.
Hill.

Keenour schooia anon. nhil.
dren first. Payschooltax now

auv.

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorney

General Froctlce In All
Courts

FISHER BUILDING
Phone501

TOR FIRST CLASS
TONSORIAL WORK

VISIT
THE

SERVICEBARBER SHOP
Lots MaoMsnn, Prop,

ltrst National Dank Hldg.

msurtrjnuAx m)briii4hi,'djmon.nx xx, xwm

Hell, Folks!

t??.?"' ' fBsssH"WWa4",B

kss?-- : J"??S
Mary Louise Mowbray of Clncln

natl displays a modish bathing suit
as she waves greetings from a
Florida beach. (Associated Press
Photo)

HEADS HOUSTON BA11
HOUSTON (UP) John H. Free

man is the new president of tho
Houston Bar Association, succeed-
ing Lewis Fisher. At tho close of
its annual meeting yesterday tho
association adopteda resolution In
viting the American Bar Associa
tion to hold Its next convention
here.

WEDDLVO MESENTS STOLEN
"WACO Wedding presents re

cently received by Mr. and Mrs.
Jack McCrary did them little good.
uurgiars entered the McCrary
homo and carried off articles val
ued at J1.800.

- SETTLES 'HOTEL
BARBER SHOP

UNION SHOP
Hours 7 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Ph. 13U J. E. Payne.Prop

CLEANING AND
Phono 420

1'RiESSINQ
Trompt and Courteous

Service
HARRY LEES

Master Dyer and Cleaner

Have
with

may

that

tastes,

In
and
their
are
products
or
are

' '

DeanLw Repeal
Not To Be Initial
Objective Of Wets

DALLAS, (UP)-T- he liquor plan
rommltteo of tho Texas Federa
tion of clubs has
abandonedJts Idea of asking tho
legislature to amend thobean Law
to permit beer. In advance of re
peal of tho siato and federal nro--
hlbltlon nmendments, Mrs, Flor
ence rj. uodgers committee mom
ber, said.

"Tho concensus of opinion
among tho members If that the
people should say whether they
want prohibition," Mrs. llodgcrs
explained. "Tho resolution our or
ganlzatlon will sponsor before the
legislature will submit repeal of
the state prohibition amendment
and restoration of the local option
provision.

"We feel no community wants
tho open saloon to return arid that
it wilt bo perfectly afe to leave
the control of liquor with the local
community. Our group feels
tho legislature should be asked
only to refer the question to the
people."

Sports Writer Listens
To Radio Musical While
M. D.s Remove Appendix

HOUSTON (TfPlrfn1a Tlxowl
sports writer for the Houston
Chronicle, was recovering after
navingnisappendix removed while
wearing instead of an
ether rnnn nml lUtentntr tn oti.11,.

music specially broadcast for his
Dcnem.

Ttenrd Wntt Hv.n nnlv n Inol
anaesthetic. A mdtn ntnllnn nwn.

red and operated by his newspaper
arranged the musical program.

110 sain nc icir. no pain, aitnough
he listened to several crooners.

HUKT AT IIEKINE11Y
HOUSTON (UP)-- R. L. Thorn-to-

27, most seriously Injured of
six men hurt In an explosion at the
Shell Petroleum Corporation's re-
finery, was given a fair chance to
recover. Ho was burned about
the head and body. Accidental
Ignition of vapors leaking from a
pipe caused the blast.

1

CHARLOTTE, N. C Local fac-
tories have felt the first important
new business In cotton goods since
the turn of the year.

DR. GREEN, Easy Dentist
Teeth CleanedJl 00

Upper or Loner Set of Falsa
Teeth J7.50 Up

Extractions FREE with Best
Plates

Fillings 50 cents Up
Specials For This Week

First National Bank Bid.
Work Guaranteed

ELTON TAYLOR
. MOTOR REWINDING

AND REPAIRING
t'honp 323 110 EastThird

-

s sierara ,111 jmj,
Late Ivar Kreuger

Stole 115 Millions
STOCKHOLM (UP)-T-he lato

Ivar Krcugar, Swldlsh "matrti
king" appropriated to himself,
1113,776,000 of Investor's money,
according to tho final report of
Pi Ice, Wateihouso and company,
Now York auditors who examined
IIjO Krcugcr enterprises.

Tho auditors' report pictured
Krcugcr as wielding dlctatoilal po-
wer over the grqup, but failed to
find evidence justifying tho belief
ho possessed sufficient business
ability to rule his cmplie.

Tho auditors wero called In last
May. Their report showed earn-
ings of tho companies from 1018
to 1032 were less than 15 per cent
or the sums reported, and that
Kreuger began falsifying accounts
as far back as 1018.

Oil Transportation
Hearing-- To OpenIn

E. TexasThursday
TYLER, (UP) Members of the

East Texas Lflnd nnmsn1 naai.li- -
tlon met at Kllgore to assist In
preparation of evidence to bo used
In tho Texas Rnllrnad Pnmml..
slon's oil transportation hearing
ncro Beginning Thursday.

Plans for tho Thursday session
were, comnleted hernInto Tn.in
by members of tho East Texas

ana Koyalty Owner's as-
sociation. J. O. Putcrbaugh, act-
ing president of the association
during the Illnessof Carl Estes,ex-
pects several'hundred oil men to
attend tho hearing.

ARREST BRINGS ROMANCE
LOS ANGELES A nnllromnn n

girl nnd a parking ticket created
an acquaintanceship from which
spranga romance between traffic
officer and Miss Lmilae Smith
Theywere married in Inglewood
I'resbyterlan church. The bride-to-b- e

had paikcd her car too close to
a fire plug.

1

YOUKOSTOWN. O Tho inl.imn
of business bookedby Sharon Steel
Hoop Co. increased in each of the
last nvo montns and company of
ficials expect further improve
ment.

How CARDUI Helped
Weak, NervousWoman
"I was nervous r,nd oak andray back hurt," writes Mrs. Emma

Nichols, of Murfrcesboro, Tenn.
"I could hardly rest. I hada ner-
vous, weak trembling In the lower
part of my body and a bearing-dow- n

feeling. I had read of Car-d- ul

and decidedto tako it. After
my first bottle, I felt better andkept taking it. It helped me, I
took three bottles, and by then I
ttas much improved and rid of tho
nervousness,so much so that I
have recommendedCardul to my
daughters and friends. I think It
is a splendidmedicine to build up
the wholo system."

Take Cardul to gtvo you a better
appetite, to give ou mora strength
from the food you eat to build up
and Increase your feeling ef well-bein- g.

Aches and pains go away asyou liulM up with tho help of Cardul.
Sold at drug storeshere.

JUST TO PLEASE

YOU
you ever thoughtof'thepower you exert, along
otherslike you, over all manufactureand produc-

tion? Greatlaboratoriesanalyzefoodstuffsso thatyou
have the cerealsyou want. Blast furnacesroar--so

your motor carmay have the mostperfectly bal-

ancedcrankshaft. Fashions,patterns,fabrics are de-

signed to appealto you. As the consumer, it is your
your preferencesthat either directly or indirect-

ly control all the factoriesof theworld.

bowing to your pleasure,leadingmanufacturers
merchantsare sendingyou daily in this newspaper

personal reports their advertisements. They
telling you truthfully aboutall the new or improved

thathavebeenmade for your greatercomfort
service. The advertisementsare interesting. They
accuraterecords of businessprogress. It will pay,

XOfttjSpad the advertisementsregularly and carefully.

' II'.

FarmersrAsktd To Blp
Extend Agrtcmhttni

LeansBy Cerf)etMtimH

FORT WORTH. Texas ftlPl- -.
Texasbankers were askedto assist
in the extension of agricultural
credit corporation loans to farmer Q
of the stato.

A. E. Thomas, manager of tin
regional corporation bank here
said the loan agenev Is wtdonlni
Its sdopo to Include-th- small farm
er. Applications will bo recolvct
by a committee of threo bankers
ono farmer and a businessman It
eachcounty.

Heretofore the corporation hat
placed most of its funds at the di
posal of cattle men. Loans rnatli
exceed $2,000,000. aprpoved annll--
catlons nprpoxlmate $4,000,000.

i

ADJUSTED DELINQUENT'

Alvln "Buddie" Biker, 1$, was
chargedTuesday with juvenile do.
Ilnquency after he hadconfessed,c
officers ho had burglarized a cafe
operatedby C. Curry. Arrested
Sundaynight, tho lad tbld officer!
where he had disposed of the loot

DRS. ELLINGTON &
ROGERS
DENTISTS

Goncral Practice and
Orthodontia

Petroleum Dldr. rh?281

Thursday J

Only
A Special Offering

Of Clever New

SPRING

DRESSES

$5
They've Just arrived and the
styles aro so charming we
jusi Know you'll want to seo
them.

Street Btjlcs. .Sport Styles...Evening Frocks ..nip are
included in this unusual se-
lection. All new spring styles
and colors.

Spring Suits & Coats
$9.95

Spring Hats
$1.95 to $3.50

TosepheelVf
. Shop

DouglassHotel Bldg.
Phono 1052
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